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SIU closer to acquiring land 
By D.wId S'-b 
SlaffWriter 
A tract of land adjacent to 
the SIU Medical School in 
Springfield is two more 
priority points closer to 
becoming a part of the 
University system. 
The 1.7 acre expanse has 
been climbing steadily up the 
list of SIU System capital 
~~~. n!~~~ th<t,:'::~gnt~~ 
slot in 1980. it has reached 
numher three on the 1987 fiscal 
year priority list. 
"I have learned in the time 
that I have been here that you 
never say something is abo 
solute, " said Sharon 
Buchannan McClure . 
University advocate in the 
Illinois legislature. " But I 
think it stands a very good 
chance of approval. " 
Included in the land deal is 
the Rutledge Manor and 
Regency nursing home. HaU of 
the facility is heing leased by 
the school as office space, 
while the other haU i. still 
being maintained as a nursing 
facility . The acquisition would 
mean the purchase of all 
properties. including those 
currently under lease. 
"The lawyers for both sides 
are presently looking over the 
contract." said President 
Albert $omit. " We think we 
will be able to purchase the 
property over a several year 
penod." 
The acquisition's total price 
tag is $2.3 million. 
Specifics of the remodeling 
plans for the nursing home 
structures have not yet been 
released by the University. but 
the priority list notes one 
suggestion - lhl..t the struc-
tures be used as new space for 
medical functions currently 
housed on the fourth noor 0{ 
the nearby Medical Instruction 
Facility. allowing MIF space 
to be used for a new laboratory 
and laboratory support 
facilities . 
5. Vol. ,I. :-:0. 22 
SIU budget 
unlike U of I's 
official says 
By Paula Buckner 
Staff Writer 
When the SIU Board of 
Trustees met last Thursday 
and a pproved a fiscal 1986 
operating budget of $310.5 
million, the University of 
Illinois Board of Trustees also 
met and approved their own 
fiscal 1986 operating budget · 
ofSl.l5 billion. 
Three times larger tha n SIU. 
Ihe University of Illinois 
reflects the difference in 
budget requests . 
The two figures are not fully 
comparable. said John II . 
Baker. SIU-C executive 
director of planning and 
budgeting. The two institutions 
cannot be compared on a 
market hasis because of vast 
differences in their opcrating 
budgets. he said. 
ABOUT HALF the til 
operating budget is ap· 
propriated by the state and the 
other half is generated from 
University·appropriated fun· 
ds. Tuition funds totalling S84 
million are included in the 
state appropriations since that 
money is collected by the state 
and then allocated hack to the 
university. 
The remainder of the budget 
is appro:rriated through 
federal an state land grants 
and contracts. hospital . 
auxiliary and other costs. 
The state supplies $199.7 
million of the SIU budget while 
the remainder comes from 
University-generated income 
and grants. Those grants. 
Baker said, do not include 
federal land grants because 
" the University is not eligible 
to receive them ." 
A COMPARISON of salaries 
paid to SIU and UI employees 
is not possible on a market 
basis because the two 
universities are not peer in-
stitutions as identified by the 
Illinois Board of Highe. 
Education. 
In 198H5. UI professors 
received an average of $45.600. 
while SIU pro{essors received 
$35,550. according to an April 
24. 1985 article in the Chronicle 
0{ Higher Education. 
As one of the Big Ten 
schools, UI currently has the 
fourth highest paid faculty and 
has "set a goal of moving up 
into third place. " according to 
Friday 's edition of the Daily 
lIIini . 
SALARIES PAID to SJU 
faculty for fiscal 1984 are 
ranked in the lower quarter of 
salaries paid to facl'lty of 
community colleges as 
documented in the IBHE's 1984 
report . " Faculty Salaries in 
Illinois' Colleges and 
Universities. 
Both SIU and the UI total 
budgets include one operating 
hudget ~n~ one capital 
prnjects budget. Ul's capital 
projects total about $68.9 
million. while SJU's capital 
projects cost about S39 .8 
million. 
Increases in faculty salaries 
are also included in both 
budgets. but while UI allolted 
only an 8 percent increase to 
r~culty. StU made internal 
reC!llocalions to give SIU-E 
faculty a 13 percent increase 
SIU-C faculty a t6 percent 
increase. 
FOR THE fi scal 1987 
operating budget, the SIU 
trustees approved an ap-
propriation request of $218.9 
million. The UI trustees. in 
approving a fiscal 1987 
operating budget, agreed to 
ask the state for an additional 
$63.3 million more than the 
$545 million it provided in 
operating funds this year. 
UI System President Stanley 
Ikenberry cited deteriorating 
facilities and a " weakness of 
faculty and staff benefit 
programs" as two issues 
which form the core of that 
institution's fiscal 1987 budget 
request. 
Both SIU and UI fiscal 1987 
requests will be submitted in 
October to tbe higher 
education board which will 
review the proposals. 
Gus Bode 
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Sunny and cooler. with a high In 
m ld-60s. 
By D •• III SIIMb 
Staff Writer 
One of the University's 
lobbyists to the Illinois 
legislature is stepping down 
before the end of September. 
Sharon Buchannan McClure. 
an SIU-C ad"ocate in 
Spr ingfield. will step down to 
follow her husba nd Richard as 
he assumes his new j ob as 
chief of s taff for Missouri 
Governor John Ashcroft. 
In her place as tempora ry 
advocate will be James 
Brown, vice chancellor of the 
SIUSystem. 
" For the moment, I am only 
scheduled to take over for 
Sharon during the upcoming 
veto sessio n in the 
legislature," Brown said. "My 
~~\ICi~1 jt':,b i~~~~ln~~ac~~~ 
University's int.erests wi th the 
legisla tive acti vity and answer 
a ny questions the legisla tors 
may have concerning those 
interests." 
Brown said the veto session 
will run only seven days in 
October. During the session, 
tbe governor will have the 
opportunity to s uggest 
amendments or alterations to 
legislation passed earlier this 
summer. 
McClure ha s been on 
maternity leave s ince la te 
Augus t. 
" I reallv hate to leavc 
because its :;uch a n excellent 
university system," McClure 
said. " It has a lot going for the 
facuIty . the students and the 
administration. " 
McClure said she has an 
interest in pursuing a public 
service job after her maternity 
recuperation. 
" 1'11 have to give it some 
lime. Irs going to be diffcrent 
somewhere else because it was 
s uch a pri viledgc to be 
associated wilh this sys tem." 
she said. . 
, 
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Special of the month: 
School of Law presents 
Law School Information Forum 
Meet representatives from these law schools: 
SIU 
Northern Illinois 
Indiana Univ., Bloomi ngton 
Indiana Univ .. Indianapo l is 
University of Illinois 
University of Iowa 
Va lparaiso University 
Washington University 
Wednesday, September 18, 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Student Center, Mississippi Room 
!';Ij!I''"!. Ilai ty ~:gyptill n . S~~embcr 17. 1985 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
u.s. posts second highest 
level of red ink in history 
WASHI NGTON tV PI I - The Unilen Sta les posled a S:II .8 
billion balance of paymenls defic il from April Ihrough June. 
more than enough to plunge the country into debtor tatus for thE' 
first time since World War 1. the government said l\l onda y. The 
red ink on what is known as the currenl account !Xa s the second 
largest q uarterly 10l.a l on rt .. "Cord . comirlg c1o:..e to tht 532.5 b illion 
in the third quarter of last year. 
Cape Town pOlice chief takes tough stand 
JOHANNESBURG . Soulh Africa (UP f) - AUl horities Monday 
replaced the police chief in Cape Town. where 4i people died in 
Iwo weeks of racial unrest. and the new commander \\'a rned he 
would use "a ll the force al our disposa l" 10 crush riots . Brig. 
Blackie Swa rt . appointed aftt:! National Police Commissioner 
Gen. Johan Coctzee loured Cape Town 's ravaged black a nd 
mixed-race townships Friday . .... 'as transferred from Port 
Elizabeth where police have a reputation for lough aclion. 
Workers injured while cleaning acid spill 
SAil: A:-.iTO:-.iIO IVPI ) - Workers braving s linging acid bu-ns 
neutralized or removed poisonous sulfuric acid dumped in a 
r iver during a train de ra ilment to a llow more tha n 300 people to 
re turn to their homes Monday. but officia ls said the water was 
s lill da ngerous . One worker was lis ted in critica l condition a t 
Brooke Army Medical Cenler a l ForI Sam Houston. Authorities 
said Kenneth Carter. 52. suffe red acid burns over 30 percent of 
his body . Eighteen other workers suffe red minor acid burns . 
At least 34 killed in Tripoli street baW~ 
TRIPOLI. Lebanon (UPI 1 - Moslem mililiamen fought a r· 
tillery and mortar duels across the ravaged avenues of Tripoli on 
Monday. killing a l leasl 34 people a nd wounding i6 in the worst 
s treet ba ttles in the northe rn port in two years . A pre-dawn 
ba rrage of she lls on Tripoli 's Bahjal Ghanem army barracks 
killed a n officer and nine soldiers a nd wounded 40 whi le the 
troops wailed for a n " invi ta tion" from lhe milit ias to police a 
cease-fire. military sources said . 
'Spy War' escalates with more expulsions 
LONDON (UPIl - Britain ordered six more Soviets expelled 
Monday on espionage charges in retaliation for Moscow's 
weekend expuls ion of 25 Britons in a n esca la ting "spy war" tha t 
threa tens to seriously da mage re lations between the two nations . 
Prime Ministe r Ma rga ret Tha tcher 's government said it acted in 
reta lia tion for !\-loscow's expuls ion of 25 Britons which it ca lled 
"victimiza tion of innocent people which the British government 
was not prepa red to accept." 
Reagan warms up for news conference 
WASHI NGTON IVP!) - President Reagan sa id Monday the 
reason it's taken so long to arrange a U,S-Soviet summ it is 
because in his firs t term his counterparts in the Kremlin " kept 
dying on me." Warming up for a prime-time news conference 
Tuesday - his first form a l session with reporters si nce his 
ca ncer surgery - Reagan a lso delivered a new blast at 
lI:icaragua. charging il has " preyed upon " neighboring EI 
Sa lvador. Honduras. c.osta Rica and Gualema la . 
Students campaign to disprove apathy 'myth' 
BOSTON ( PI I - Sludents from 1.000 colleges a nd high 
schools nationwide. including Amy Ca rter. daughte r of former 
President Jimmy Carler. launched a campaign Monday agains l 
hunger 10 contradicl " the my lh of s ludenl a palhy." Jane t 
Domenitz. spokeswoman for Ihe 'a tional Studenl Ca mpaigo 
Againsl Hunger. said the efforl is being organized by the studenl 
Public Interes l Research Groups based on more than 100 
campuses. 
state 
Law saves abused children 
from courtroom trauma 
SPRI NGFIELD. III. CUPI ) - Sexua lly abused children will be 
able 10 avoid the trauma of going to courl to teslify a nd instead 
can be questioned on videotape under a bill thaI has been signed 
with cha llg€s by the governor. Gov. James R. Thompson pul his 
s igna lure on Ine plan (H53) late lasl week bul used his amen-
da tory velo powers to alter the plan. The governor rewrole the 
bill so that defense allornevs also will be able to cross~xamine a 
child witness on \Iideotape: 
. F.gyptjan 
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Witnesses bolster peace 
in Nicaragua, activist says 
By David Sheet. 
SmflW, 'ter 
Hopt'S for peace in Centra l 
America a re bei ng bolstered 
by U.S. citizens who advoca te 
non-aggressive action in that 
region. says Mary Dutcher. a 
Witness (or Peace voiuntet'r . 
Dutcner , who appeared 
before a group of a bout 100 
people at SI. Andrew's 
Episcopa l Church. spoke of the 
socio-political climate in 
Nicaragua and of her brief 
detention in neighboring Costa 
Rica . 
·'It is the only hope - that of 
the Nicaraguan people - that 
they (the American pe- Ie) 
know of what is happening 
there," Dufcher said . ex-
plainin~ the belief among 
Nicaraguan citizens that 
American awareness of the 
real Contra Sandinista conflict 
will bring an outpouring of 
economic and psychological 
support to the small Latin 
American nation. 
"SOMETIMES I'M tempted 
to think they 're naive !the 
Nicaraguan citizenry I in the 
hope they place in the 
American people. " she said. 
Dutcher was one of 53 people 
on a WFP-sponsorec boat 
detained by l i c3!'aguan 
contra·affi liated reocis in the 
Costa Rican jungk just off the 
bank of the San J 'Jan River on 
Aug. i a nd 8. She dnd her party 
were held for 29 hours by 
members of the contra faction 
ARDE. 
Dutcher said (he spirit and 
faith of the Nicaraguans have 
not been broken by the past six 
years of Sandinista go,'ern· 
ment or the continuing civil 
war because of an intense 
belief in " the power of truth" 
and " the power of the people." 
from whicn has developed " a 
feeling of solidarity" among 
the citizens that has been 
bols:ered by support from 
other nations . 
"THERE II ,\S been no 
assistance for the (economic) 
embargo by the United States 
from other nalions:' she said. 
" Most of the support has come 
from places in Western 
Euro""," such as boats from 
Germany and textiles from 
Holland. 
Support for the American 
intervention by Nicaraguan 
citizens has been temperate at 
best. Dutcher said. because of 
a Sandinista parly majority 
elected in 19i9 to replace the 
long s tanding dictator!:hip of 
Anastasio SomlJ7.a. and the 
r es i s t "' nce !Jgainsl the 
govern •. ,ent by the contras. 
She sa id in most regions of 
Nicaragua. ties between bands 
of contra rebels are slim. if 
nonexistant . 
WILLIAM GASPERINI. 
correspondent for " In T.hese 
Times" and one of the 13 
journalists in the WFP group 
who was detained. reported 
that "apart from the equip-
ment tfirearms I. members of 
the Witness party noted their 
captors' military readiness 
and behavior under orders ·as 
indications that they were a 
fighting force ." This was in 
response to an earlier com-
ment made by one of the 
ARDE leaders that they were 
not associated with the con· 
tras. 
"We had an idea they were 
associated with the contra. but 
I don ' t know why they told us 
differently. " Dutcher said. 
Dutcher. a former attorney 
with the Missouri attorney 
S .. NICARAGUA, Page 8 
Bargaining groups pick members 
By Pau la Buckner 
StaffWrifer 
Atlorneys and represen-
tatives from three collective 
bargaining parties and the 
University have agreed on 
employees to be inl'luded in 
ba rgaining unils. 
During a pre-conference 
hearing on Aug . 16 with Illinois 
Educational Labor Relations 
Board Hea ring Officer Ira 
Epstein. all parties tenatively 
agreed that tenured and 
tenure track full-lime fac ulh 
would be "appropriale" to any 
bargain ing unit. However . 
they excluderl those with the 
rank of dean or above 
grad ua te and resea r c h 
as- istants and facul h ' who 
hold tenure with the schools of 
law or medicine. 
I 'to: o• C"hol;c" 
Faith ~ 
Journey , .. 
Programs begins 












OF REPEfiT X·RflYS? 
during the hearings are agreed 
to be authentic and that 
Hbrarians would be included in 
a unit if they meet the criteria 
of th.t unit. 
SIU also agreed 10 provide 
substa ntial documents s uch as 
Board of Trustees minutes 
from July 1983. operating 
budgets for fiscal years 1985 
~nd 1986. and salary structure 
descriptions . . 
Present a t the conference 
were Tom Britton and attorney 
Ted ' lark of 51 . and Ed 
Geppart and a lt orney Barbara 
Hi llman 01 Ihe Illi noi s 
Federation of Teachers. 
Cha rles Zucker a nd altornev 
Gera ld Patterson represented 
the National Education 
Associa tion. and via telephone 
were American Association of 
Universit y Professors 
representatives Ron Glossop 
and John Siosar and attorney 
Jackie Mintz. 
The current petitions filed 
with the labor board are lis ted 
as: 
- Stu Adminislrativll is the 
only organization lU file for a 
system-wide bagaining unit . 
This ,,'auld mean that one 
election would be held a nd one 
bargaining unit would 
represent both SIU·C and SIU· 
E employees. 
. 1FT seeks to represent 
Sl lJ · C facult\' and ad· 
ministra t ive-professionals as a 
combined unit. SIU·E fac ulty 
a nd AP sla ffers a lso will be 
represented as one group. but 
the campus units would retain 
sepa rate elections. 
',meour \ Cf'Vlng popcorn. coffee. 
and non-.. lcohollc drink) 
Non-Jlcohollc bar plovlded hy 
· 'mr.1mural Recu.'iHlon Sports 
. \Vellneh (('nter 
· \\-e)/e) l ound.whn 
·S~n('tKV 
S""!"i':;;t: ~)'':!'''''''''''"IS 
M_F) Duleher • • Wlcnr.:s for P .. ce volunt ..... spok. 10. group 
g8thered .t Sl Andrews Episcopal Church .bout the socl&-
politic. I cllm.t.ln Nic.r.gu • . 
International council plans 
around a trimmed budget 
ByS. Viji 
StaffWriler 
The Inte rnational Student 
Council. with a late budget 
recently approved uy the 
U ndergraduat e St ud ent 
Organization, will st.:;.!'t off the 
Fall semester with ils annual 
soccer tournament. 
The council met Wednesday 
for the first time this semester 
and decided also 10 hold an 
" International Festiva l Da,, " 
later this semester. . 
But much of the activities it 
planned h3\'e ha d to be sel 
dsidc or trimml--d because of a 
t'ut in itl' budget. 
Tile USO only granled Ihem 
All Reserve Seating 
SIO. l 50 to their request for 
5t6.000. A lale budgel sub· 
mis s ion by the former 
president is 'believed to have 
caused the cutback. Ca leb 
Awoniyi, current I SC 
president, has sa id. 
Apart [rom a pproving these 
two progra ms [or the 
semester. the council a lso 
recognizee the new s tudent 
associat ion president s and 
elected \'arious committee 
chairmen to lhe committl~. 
ISC re·elected De nni < 
I\lakhudu as the chalrma rl for 
progra mm ing and \' o no 
Makhudu as the chairman of 
the advison' comn:itt£"c. 
~\~" -
- .< sl~6ENT 
RANSIT ~ -
-..........- -
Air Conditioned, Washroom Equipped, Reclining Seats 
Stops located Throu!/hout Chicago & Suburbs 
O ........... VICl 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
{Also Kankakee & Champaign} 
.u 
DlPAnUnS 
Thurs. 1 :30pm . 4:30pm 
Fri. 12noon.2 m. ", : m 
(t ·Way AI50 Availoble; 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT 
715 S. University Ave. 
1- .... 1 ........ _ ..... , 
1 ... . _ ' .. I ... ~'w,.. •• O".l..-~ • • O'+ ... . ,. 
t o<ltjecl l""_." ()o>,,, •• '~()I,,,,1,t. 
HOURI: ___ -Jrl ,_.s,... 
PHI 
529-1862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
~,.".... 
Opinion & Commentary 
Student Editor.lll·Chiel , Tricia Yocum : Editor ial Poge Edil., r , Thomas Atkins : 
Assoc iat. Editoria l Page Edito r , William Wo lk.r; Facu lty Managing Ed itQr Willia m 
Horm on . 
A moral victory 
for SIU-C, Salukis 
AFTt:R B/\RELY l.OSI~G - le!"s say they darned n""r won 
- at the University of Illinois Saturday, the football Salukis a re a 
source of pride for Southern Illinois University. 
The chances for such a close ma tch didn ' t look good before the 
game, The lIIini were s tacked up as far superior to the Salukis in 
a lmost every asprot - height , weight , experience, the league 
they play in, It was also on the lIIini 's home turf, with the Sa lukis 
playing before more fans than they ever have before, 
Even the SIU,C fans who showed up seemed as if they would 
drown in an ocean of orange and blue - the lIIini 's colors, Out of 
about 76,330 who filled Memorial Stadium that night. about 3,000 
were from SIU-C, 
Despite those odds, a skillful coaching staff and a determined 
team, back.!d by a rowdy bunch of fans, made what was ex, 
pected to b< an lIIini free,for,all intoa near miss for theSalukis. 
SALUKI COACII RA \' DORR and his coaching staff 
ingeniously installed out-<>f-the-ordinary plays that would out-
maneuver t.~e lIIini, instead of trying to overpower their much 
larger defense;. For the most part, it worked. David didn ' t slay 
Goliath this lime, but the giant sure had the wind knocked out of 
him . 
Besides the 28-25 score, about the only aspect in which the 
University of Illinois outperformed SIU-C was with the Tailgreat 
celebra tion. Hundreds of different tailgate parties competing for 
an eight-day Caribbean cruise for eight people combined to 
make one tremendous celebration. SIU-C could cash in on a 
s imilar event to increase game attendance and school spirit . 
Although the Salukis came up three points short of winning the 
game, it was a moral triumph. It doesn' t compa re wi th the 
Salukis ' winning of the Division I-AA national championship in 
1983. But it was a good job ! 
Letters 
Error altered ad's meaning 
The Daily Egyptian does not 
print retractions for mistakes 
made in the classified ad-
vertising section, But recently, 
in the announcements section, 
instead of thl' word gnostic 
("characterized by knowledge 
or gnosis, positive knowledge, 
especially of spiriluallruth" ), 
y ou mistakenl y printed 
agnostic (" the doctrine that 
nei ther the existence nor the 
nature of God is known or 
knowable" ), Both definitions 
are from a Web.s ter 's dic-
tionary. The a mlOuncement 
was for our church, the 
Tibetan Gnostic Church , 
organizing a study group this 
faU . 
The word mistakenly 
printed is in direct opposition 
to our intended meaning, -
Tom Riel)'. Pomona . 
Cubs column grabs at straws 
While reading Steve 
Merritt 's article, " Cards 
Parallel Cubs' '84 Formula for 
Success, " I almost choked on 
my morning danish. Using the 
same formula ? You've got to 
be kidding. If anyone was 
using the same formula , you 
would have to say J im Frey 
was a good Whitey Herzog last 
year. I mean Jim Frey made a 
few shrewd trades las t year 
and produced a contender. 
Whitey has been doing this 
since his days at Kansas City. 
Your comparison of the 
players doesn' t wash with me 
either. You could just have 
easily replaced the Cards with 
the Mets and mentioned 
Strawberry , Hernandez , 
Carter, Gooden, Need I go on? 
Maybe a better cO'llparison 
Doonesbury 
(' . , 
would be between the '85 Cards 
and the '84 Tigers, two teams 
that lead their leagues in most 
of the statis tica l categories all 
year long. Steve, I think you 
are grabbing at straws, lrying 
to rekindle the best year th~ 
Cubs have had in years . 
I think it's about time the 
wrilers and editors of the Daily 
Egyptian realize the Cubs are 
out of the race and keep them 
out of print , unless, of course, 
they pull another triple plaj', 
By the way Steve, there's a 
little joke Circulating around 
campus and it goes like this: 
Yeah, I was a Cubs' fan once, 
but my dad got a job and he 
couldn' t take me to the games 
anymore. Oh yeah, go Cards! 
- Chris Bro,,'n. senior. 
biological science. 
P'IJ!l·~ . Da ~l! Egyptian. September 17. 1985 ' 
Solve South Africa's problems 
by electing Reagan president 
By Don.ld K.ul 
Tribune Media Services. Inc . 
PEOPLE KEEP saying that 
there a re no easy solutions to 
South Africa 's proble ms . 
Nonsense. There are easy 
solutions to everything if only 
one has the wit to see them. 
I think that South Africa 
could go a long way toward 
quieting unrest and winning 
world respect with a s ingle 
bold s troke - electing Ronald 
Reagan president. 
I know what you 're going to 
say: Reagan is already 
president of the United States : 
how can he be president' of 
South Africa"! And my answer 
is: What's to s top him? I don't 
believe our Constitution 
prohibits our president from 
simultaneously serving in that 
capacity elsewhere. And as for 
the South Africa n constitution, 
if there is one, it can hardly be 
a very fussy document. con-
s idering the things that go on 
over there. 
I know what else you're 
going to say : Reagan is so 
busy not oealing with our trade 
deficit , our budget deficit and 
the nuclear arms race that he 
doesn' t have time not to dea l 
with South Africa 's problems. 
That ignores Reagan's genius 
for governing. He is the first 
moder~ America n president to 
govern his country exclus ively 
t hrough the ma kin g of 
speeches. This is a great 
timesaver . Instead of reading 
through long files and boring 
reports, instead of dreary 
meetings with long-faced 
Ca bin et membe r s and 
bureaucrats, he s imply orders 
up a speech and reads it off. 
It 's the secret of hi s 
popularity. Hardly anybody 
really cares that he doesn ' t do 
anything ; it 's the saying that 
matters . 
so 1I0W LOI\G can it take to 
make a couple dozen spetChes 
a year? lie could work in being 
president of South Africa 
easily. And he'd give great 
speeches, too, not like tha t 
Botha, who seems to have 
learned public speaking from 
watching World War II Nazi 
films Reagan would go on 
televis ion a nd say something 
Hke : 
"My fellow South Africans . I 
hope you'll permit me that 
familiarity, Even though I'm 
not actually a South African, 
you've made Nancy and me so 
welcome here. '\'e feel as 
though we belong. 
"I suppose you've been 
~~~ngt~~ t~!taif: ~\~~i~ 
Soweto where 1,100 so-called 
demonstr ator s and 12 
policemen passed away, It 
was, of course, a tragedy. 
Policemen don't grow on trees, 
which is more than you can say 
for Ihe rioters , if you know 
whal I mean. 
"Ladies and gentlemen , 
those rioters out there were not 
true South Africans . They 
were dedicated Marxis t-
Leninists intent not on reform , 
but on destroying this great 
country and its tradition of 
minority rights. Is it our fa ult 
that hlack people are a 
majority"! 
" I'm probably the only South 
~~~~ a r:~~d~~:on l~nd h;'~: 
always been for the principle 
of one man-one vote. But one 
man-one vote under law. If 
black people want to get the 
vote, they should work Ihrough 
the system, as white people do, 
By noutin{! the law - s["yi:Jg 
out after curfew, making 
public speeches, meeting in 
groups to discuss forbidden 
topics - blacks merely 
demonstrate how unready they 
are for equality. 
"LAST WEEK I received a 
lelter from a little 12-year-<>ld 
black girl in Soweto. I'd like to 
share it with you. She wrote : 
"'Uncle Massa President 
Reagan : I have heard in 
Sunday school that you think to 
do away with apartheid, our 
system of democracy here, Oh, 
please do not do this thing. Do 
not aba ndon us . We poor 
blacks a re not yet ready for 
ruling ourselves : we need help 
and guida nce from our white 
brothers. If not for the white 
man, who would tell us where 
to dig for gold? Who would tell 
us where to live? When to go to 
bed at night ? When to get up? 
We a re a happy, simple people 
who love our slums. Do not 
take them from us.' 
" Well, I just want to sa y this 
to that little gi rl. 'Don't worry 
about a thing, honey. We are 
not going to let yo" iall \'ictim 
to the oppression of self-
determination .. 
" \'ou know when I was 
governor of {'alifornia I met 
one of your greatest soccer 
players, Ronnie Fuhr. lie died 
tragically, you' ll remember, 
when he choked on a piece of 
tin foil on a baked potato at a 
Burbank chophouse , But 
before he died he told me this : 
'Guv, if you ever gets to be 
president of South Africa and 
the apartheid, just tell the lads 
to win one for lhe Fuhrer.' 
" Well, that 's what I'm doing 
now. I know things look dark 
out there and racial equality 
~eems j1lst around the corner. 
but don ' t give up hope. If we a ll 
pull te.gether we can s till win 
one for the Fuhrer." 
I'm tell ing you, after he 
made a speech like that there 
wouldn ' t be a ury 'eye in the 
country and they'd put his 
picture on the Krugerrand. I 
think he should go for it: it 's 
selfish of us to keep him all to 
ourselves. 
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Foundation begins telefund; 
hopes to raise $100,000 
By Alan Richter 
StaffWnler 
The SIU Founda lion began 
ils quesl for 5:00.000 Sund3Y al 
the ir a nnua l fallt e lefund. said 
Thomas A. Bi la : direclor of 
SI U Foundation' s annua l 
giving. 
In their a ll empl to top las t 
\'c:t r 's total bv morc tha n 
53, .000. Bila ' s3ia more 
\'Oll1nl CCrS will be c.'l ll ing SJU· 
C alumni than in the past. I-Ie 
said ~I least 20 \'olunlccrs ar C! 
needod each night 10 ca ll 
a lumni. 
" The col1C"gc deans ha\'c 
been extremely coopcra lh'c in 
loca t ing \'olun teer s. ·· Bila 
sa id . 
Lasl \"ear . Iho fall lolefund 
re<' lcd 'i ll 66.192 III ;>icctges 
from some 2.400 alumn i. 
Thc . R· nighl Iclefllnd is 
di\' idrd into 11 scctiolls . wi lh 
\'oluntccrs from a pafticultar 
l'ollcgc or major telephoning 
~llum ni from their same arca 
of stud\' . Besides students . 
some or" the professors and a 
few of the deans will be 
phoning a lumni from across 
thecountrv. s;l id Hila . 
Bila sai'd e vcl' Ihough the 
average contr ib'llion is S27.5O. 
a lumnus who contri butes 
SI00. S500 or 51.000 a nnua llv for 
10 vears becomes a member of 
Ihe "Cenlury Club '" " Dean's 
Club '" or " Presidc nl 's 
Council" ' respectively. 
" We're trying toget as many 
people 10 gi" e as possible'" 
Bila said. "whether they ha"e 
gi ven in the pas t or not ." 
The a lumni who contribute 
may specify what their gift 
will be used for. Bila sa id. or 
the" may contr ibut e an 
ufeSlTicled gift that can be 
used as the Universi ty 
alloca les. He s aid Ihe 
unreslricled gifts a re often 
used for SIU Founda I ion 
schola rs hip.; 10 fr eshme n. 
facully resea rch proposals . 
and att ractir,g nationa l merit 
scholarship flllalists 10 SIU·C. 
The dea n ar.d s ludenls of a 
particular collegc a lso take 
pari in deciding how the 
miney will bc a llolled Bila 
David Ore , a sophomore in accounting. phones an StU alumnus 
Sunday during the Telefund. in the hope of obtaining a pledge 
tor the University. 
said. 
Before the Iclefund. A!umni 
a re sent ca rds with th<! tius 
Bode emblem on them Ihallell 
of a ra nge of nights they may 
be ca lled. he sa id. The card 
doesn't ask (Of a contribution. 
according to BHa. since a 
phone call is " more personal." 
Bila said besides Ihe few 
alumni who object 10 a call 
from SIU·C, whelhe r it"s 
because they have outstanding 
parking lickets or have had 
some disciplinary action occur 
while a l school. ca llers don ' l 
get a ny compla ints. 
He sa id the volunteers show 
up al 6: 15 p.m. for a brief 
orientation to overcome any 
fear of asking for money a nd 
then begin calhng a lumni on 
the Easl Coasl while phoning 
across the United Swles as Ihe 
lime zones change. 
Volunteers receive free soft 
drinks a nd snacks at the end of 
the evening. Interested per· 
sons should contact the dean or 
depart ment head in thei r 
college. Bila sa id. He said this 
is Ihe Ihi rd year sludenls have 
volunteered to work at the 
telerund, which is also con· 
ducled in the spring. 
"The lelefund reminds Ihe 
a lumni Ihat Soulhern is s lill a 
strong ins titut ion" Bila sa id . 
Prof fights for goddess' equality 
By Debra K. Coates 
Student Wnter 
Hera. Ihe quc..,n of Ihe Greek 
gods. was equal 10 he r 
husband. Zeus. bUI has been 
demoled by men I hrough Ihe 
centuries to the conniving wife 
figure of Homer ic mylh. says 
J oa n O·Br ien. 
O' Brie n, a proressor in 
class ica l s ludies a l SIU·C. says 
she gai nNi more evidence to 
suppor t her theory while on 
s. bbalica l in Greecc a nd Ita ly 
in la le May a nd June. 
The demolion of Hera , 
O' Bri e n says. a nd ol her 
women in mythology is con· 
necled 10 the sw lus of women 
in sociely loday . O'Brien 
became convinced of the 
demotion of Hera Ihrough 
reading s of cla ssic al 
literature. 
During her sabbatica l las I 
spring, O'Brien visited several 
Hera cult sites in the Aegear. 
Sea area: one or which was the! 
is land of Sa mos where 
Heraion. a lemple <ievoled to 
Hera. is localed . 
A SANCTUARY to Hera was 
origina lly bui ld at Samos in Ihe 
10th cenlury B.C.. bUI the 
earlies t tmeple ruins are from 
Ihe 8th cenlury B.C .. she said. 
" In religious cul ts, Her~ is 
shown as an independent 
JoenO'Srlen 
goddess, whereas in Homer ic 
myth she is the conniving 
wife, " O'Brien said. 
O'Brien says the difference 
is because Homer shaped the 
gods a nd huma ns in his 
wr iti ngs . Under Home ri c 
ir,fluence, she says. He ra 
becomes the " lamed wife" of 
Zeus . 
A statue of Hera wilh a 
young Zeus dal ing 10 the 6th 
cenlury and one of Hera from 
Ihe seventh century withoul 
Zeus have been fou nd . 
However, traditions Of statues 
of Hera a lone dal e 10 
Prehistor ic times. indicating. 
O'Brien sa id , tha t Hera ac· 
lua lly ca me before Zeus a l 
those particular s itcs. 
" ERA WAS or iginally 
Ihoughl 10 be older Iha n Zeus. 
bUI O' Brien sa id she has failed 
to find a nv evidence in the 
Aegean area to prove the 
theory . 
However. O'Brien has found 
evidence Hera was originally a 
ferlilily goddess of her own 
,·tree cult .. , Hcra's Iree cults 
ca n be found in Greece and 
southern Iwly. 
The goddess' cult swlue had 
limbs carved around Hera . 
"Sympathetic magic" was 
said 10 occur when tht s talue 
was surrounded by tree limbs, 
O' Brien sa id . Followe rs 
believed this 10 be a symbol of 
copulation a nd Ihr ou g h 
sympathei tc magic, crops 
were madeabundanl. 
O'Brien found research done 
by Herma nn Kiena st , a 
Germa n a rc haeologisl reo 
excava ting the Lugos Tree, 
pointed in the same direction 
- the Hera cult was the 
origina l tree cull . 
O' BRIE N II AD a big 
disappoinlmp.nt in southern 
Italy. The PaeSlum Museum. 
south of Naples, had material 
on the tree cults, bUI had been 
recently flooded a nd closed 10 
the public. 
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Shryock Celebrity Series 
offers entertainment variety 
By I~.rlln Folan 
Entertainment Editor 
An all-star entertainment 
schedule is set for Shryock 
Auditorium this year with a 
wide range of shows, concerts, 
musicals and recitals. 
The Custom Celebrity Series 
will open its 20th year of events 
with the Glenn Miller Or-
chestra SepL 24 at 8 p.m. 
One of the most popular big 
bands of all time, the Glenn 
Miller Orchestra will bring the 
audience back to the '405 with 
such popular favorites as 
" Moonligh Serenade," 
" American Patrol," " In the 
Mood," " Tuxedo Junction" 
and many others. 
AUDIENCES CAN also 
enjoy the sounds of jazz, piano, 
organ, symphony orchestra, 
concert choir and con-
temporary music throughout 
the year . 
Bob Hageman, assistant 
director at Shryock , said 
"good-size "' crowds ha ve 
attended events in past years, 
so Shryock will continue to 
provide its audiences with 
what they want to see. 
"This year we're having a 
premiere Italian ballet. 
·Aterba lletto.''' he said. " This 
is their first world tour. It lasts 
Career Expo '85 
may make search 
for jobs easier 
By Jim McBride 
Staff Writer 
Job seeking can be a difficult 
and expensive endeavor for a 
potential college graduate. 
Students from SlU-C have 
the chance, though, to save 
some lime a nd money in the 
job race wher. representatives 
from 70 business firms are 
present at Career Expo '85. 
The event, sponsored by the 
Universi ty's Career Planning 
a nd Placement Center, will be 
from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Student Center 
ballroom. 
During Career Expo '85, 
students may speak informally 
wit.h job representa tives from 
firms ranging from Quaker 
Oats to McDonnell-Douglas . 
The forum will be open for 
questions pertaining to em-
ployment opportunities, and 
students may gain ideas about 
the specific job skills sought by 
employers. 
Marilyn Detomasi , coor-
dinator for the event , says that 
the number of firms par-
ticipating in the event has 
increased by 50 percent over 
last year's exposition. The 
firms will represent em-
ployment opportunities for 
s tudents in the public, private 
and governmental sectors. 
" We're happy that the list is 
so diverse, " Detomasi said. 
Deto:nasi said that the event 
is especially appropriate for 
seniors interested in exploring 
job opportunities. Seniors may 
obtain leads on jobs and 
present employment 
representatives with resumes. 
The event will also benefit 
undergraduates , Detomasi 
said, because undergraduates 
may learn of specific job skills 
that companies are looking for 
and explore summer em-
ployment and internship 
possibilities. She added that 
the event is good way for 
undergraduates to find 
professional experience prior 
to graduation. 
"Irs never too early to 
be,:!in." said Detomasi. 
only two months, and we're 
one of their stops. " 
THESE WORLD-CLASS 
dancers will enl~rtain the 
audience with its artistk 
display of ballet. Luciana 
Cicerchia from R '.lme, 
Deborah Weaver from the 
United Sta es, Jean-Marc 
Vossel from France and Mai 
Iran Thi from Viet Nam will 
express their talents of artistic 
dance. 
In addition to "Ater-
baUetto," Eliot Feld will bring 
the Feld Ballet to Shryock in 
March. Feld is an in -
ternationally renowned 
choreographer. 
"In addition to two ballets, 
we have a modern dance 
group, 'Momix,'" Hageman 
said. 
"MOMIX" CAN be closely 
compared with " Pilobolus," a 
show blending modern dance 
and mime, he said. 
"The reason we're so excited 
about ' Momix ' is because of 
the the popularity and ex-
citement we saw with 
'Pilobolus, '" he said. 
" It's such unique en-
tertainment," he added. "It's 
so visually dynamic ." 
Also " unique and different" 
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on swge a t Shryock will be the 
Vienna Choir Boys, appearing 
lat~ in February, 1986. 
The selecl group of 10 to 13-
year-old boys sing secular and 
folk music, sacred songs and 
present a program of 
costumed operettas. 
The connict between Don 
Quixote de La Mancha's view 
of life and that .)f the world's 
can be seen when the 
Broadway musical " Man of La 
Mancha" comes to Shryock in 
April 
Another popular Broadway 
musical, " Gypsy," will be 
performed in mid-October. 
Kaye Ballard will visit 
Shryock Oct. 5 as she performs 
in "Hey Ma," the story of her 
singing. acting and comedy 
career. 
The "Cotton Patch Gospel" 
will close the Custom Celebrity 
Series in April as the cast sings 
and dances to songs of the late 
Harry Chapin. 
FOLK SINGER Arlo Guthrie 
will be in concert at Shryock 
Oct. 17. 
Recitals are also held on 
occasion. 
Safety sticker may prevent 
tragedy, says Ag specialist 
By Norm H.lk.ns 
Staff Writer 
Joe Brown's arm was ;:aught 
in the snapping rolls of his 
combine, held unmer~ifully by 
the grip of its 200-horsepower 
engine. Brown was slowly 
bleeding to death and could not 
call for help. 
When his wife arri~ed, she 
climbed onto the combine, but 
didn' t know which switch 
turned the machine off. Brown 
died that day. 
Even though Joe Brown's 
name isn' t real , the tragedy 
sometimes is. 
Occasionally, when someone 
comes upon an accident scene, 
they don't know how to stop the 
machine. 
A bright orange-red sticker 
that tells how to turn the 
engine off is being promoted 
by SIU-C agricultural safety 
specialist R!ehard Patterson. 
" With the fall harvest season 
upon us and the potenti.1 for 
harvest accidents, anything 
we can do to make the harvest 
situation more safe is good:' 
Patterson said. 
The sticker is meant to 
placed near U.e switch. 
According to Patterson, in 
1982 about 180,000 farmers 
were disabled and another 
1,800 were killed in farm-
related accidents. 
The cause is often 
carelessness. 
When farm I,lachinery 
breaks down or becomes 
plugged, farmers often get off 
tu work on it without shutting 
the engine off first. Sometimes 
they become entangled in 
moving belts and chains. Once 
they become entangled, there 
is little hope in freeing 
themselves. . 
Breast-feeding seminar set 
The La Leche League of 
Marion will bold informal 
discussions on " The Ad-
vantages of Breast-feeding to 
Mother and Baby." 
Both day and evening 
m~tings are being orrered 
Tuesday, Sept. 17. 
The day meeting will begin 
at 9 a.m. at 1403 Nagel SI. in 
Marion at the home of Carol 
Gowen. The evening meeting 
will begin at 7 p.m . at RR 2, 
Herrin, a t the home of Toni 
Horton. For more information 
call 993-2384 or 988-1411. 
res'flontJTes _ 
~~exican Beer Night 
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Koppers Co. 
to clean UP 
contamination 
By Jim McBride 
Staff Writer 
Koppers Co mpan) 
representati\'es of the wooc 
trea tment pla nt ar e consullin~ 
wit h l1Iinois Environmenta l 
Protection Agency offici;l ls or. 
ways to clean up leaks of a 
harmfu l wood preserva tivE 
that took place in the com· 
pany's plant nea rly 30 years 
ago. according to pl a nt 
ma nager Cla rk Mitchell . 
The Carbonda le·based pla nt 
treats rai lroad ties a nd ot her 
wood products with creosote. a 
coa l ane !ar solution used as a 
presen 'a ti\'c. Trea tment at 
wood products with creosote 
began a l the s il e in the ea r ly 
1900s. when laws regarding 
control of chemica ls were 
morc lenient than present 
laws. Mitchell said . 
EPA o rr icia l Monte 
Nei nk c rk sa id t ha I 
negotiations with the compa ny 
are going well. and he hopes to 
h ave a c lea nup pl a n 
agreement with Koppers soon. 
'Td like to think that we' re 
75 to 80 percent of the wayan 
getting a work plan worked 
out. " Neinkcrk sa id. 
The Ill inois EPA riled suit 
aga inst the Koppers Co. in 
October t984 to rorce the 
company to clea n up the sileo 
Thesite is on the Ill inois EPA's 
remedia l action priority list. 
Neinkerk sa id. 
Mitchell said leaks a t the 
plant were confined 10 the 
property. a nd the company is 
monitor ing a number of wells 
on the si te to de termine if anv 
or the creosote has seeped in to 
the wa ter table. 
" The problem tha t we have 
is an in-pla nt proble m ." 
Mitchell said. 
Before actual cleanup can 
commence at the site. the EPA 
must complete a reasibility 
study to examine dirrerent 
alternatives to d ea n up the 
creosote. 
City sets date for 
food distribution 
The city or Carbonda le will 
dis tribute surplus commodity 
roods to those who qualiry 
Sepl. 25 at the Eurma C. Hayes 
Center auditorium . 441 E . 
Willow SI. The rood wi ll be 
distributed between 10 a .m . 
and 1 p.m . 
Anyone who meets the in-
come guidelines will quaIiry to 
receive the surplus rood . Those 
requesting the s urplus rood 
should be prepared to va lidate 
their p lace or residency . 
household income a nd s ize or 
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Trustees OK replacement 
of pipes in residence halls 
-----------------------------, LA ROMfrS PIZZA ~ : 
FREE Delivery " I $1.00 off 320L ... psl.... /.'c , . : 
Medium, Larg. with deli •. ery ~! unoll~. I 
or X.Larg. or medium p.z.zo , I 
By Paula Bl.>ckner 
SlaTI Wnler 
Water pipillg in four 
l"niH'fsi t\· Park resident'e 
hall" i,· scheduled to be 
rl'placC'ci. thank!; to project ~lIld 
huci [!('1 a pprO\':l I from the III 
lioan1 of TrUSI('CS. 
:tille il pprOprl~lt ions will not 
he required for the SI90.ooo 
project to rcpipe .~lIen III 
II·n ght I and Boomer I and II. 
~I~ fu nding will come from 
st udellt hou ~i ng fC€'s a nd other 
housing r c\'cnues 
The Eas,1 Ca mpus residence 
halls were first OCCUPied 111 
1965 ~ nd ,:!ah'Clnilpd . lrel PI ;W 
was used for domestic hot and 
CllJd water li nes in an effort to 
lower cans l ruCI ion cost'). 
Because the gah'a nizcd steel 
reacts with minerals in the 
water . the mine rals collect a ll 
th,· inside of the pipe The 
pIpes must then he ('(placed in 
order to pfQdde an adequa te 
\\Hlersl..ppiy . 
The board fi rst I ecogllIzed 
th is problem in .June 19;4 and 
a pprm'ed a project to r place 
the water pipes in :\lce ly Hall . 
Si nce the n. ten matt e rs 
r egarding w a ter pipc 
re pla cc lncnt ill the E'nsl 
Ca mpus area ha \'c been ap-
proved by the boar.:! v. its 
commilt ecs. 
Cla rence ··Doc· Doughe rt ~·. 
\'ice pres ident for ca mpus 
services. said the firm of 
Buchanan. Bello\\' and 
Associat es . of Bioomlllg toll 
will prepa re the plans and 
specifications of the project. 
The finn recenth' was reta ineci 
for a Si milar projec t in Allen I 
and II. 
D o u g h e rty said t he 
re plac 'ment will lake pla ce 
when classes are not in session 
but cou ld not gi\,e a s pccific 
dale. " It's hard to sa\' when it 
will be sla rted .. · but eit her 
Christ mas or spring breaks 
are possible dates. he said 
PlUG MOL Popsl .... . I 
with 10..,. or X-Iorge . I 
I 
W e A lways De li ver FREE Peps i s I 
I 
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Double Dog, Fry & Med. Drink 
$2.50 
Everyday Qnd AU DAY DEAL 
2 all beef Dogs/Fry $2.00 
Saudis threaten oil 'price war' LATENICHT 
Dog 'N' Fry '1.00 
(after 9:00pm) :\ICOSIA ' l :PI I - Saudi Arabia. in a warning to fellow 
OPEC mel1lbers to end 
ram pan t c hea l ing on oil 
pricing and production . ha s cut 
prices a nd threatened to ra i:;(> 
output 111 a Il'love that could 
Ignite a g lobal price wa r , 
reports sa id 1\ 1 onda y , 
Saud i Arabian Oil Minister 
Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yamani 
to ld a high·le,·el energ~· con-
(erence in Oxford. England . 
o\'er lhe weeke nd that world 
oil prices coul'; drop to SI 8 
fr om the current level of S26 a 
barrel by s pring un less other 
OPEC SUl les adhere 10 the 
ca rtel 's guide jjnes. 
Saud i Arabia . which has 
borne the brunt of chiseling by 
Ihe res t of OPEC. ·· is ready for 
a pri ce war. " said the 
aUlhorila ti\' Midd le East 
Economic SUr\'C\', which ha 
close ties to the k;"ngdom . 
The Saudis ~t1read\' ha\'e 
agreed to discount their crude 
b,· S2.50 10 S3 a barrel under 
sPecial sa les arrangemen1s 
with several U.S . o il com · 
panics a nd may ra ise 
production by at leas t 1 million 
baric ls a day in Octobe r. 
reports fr om the Oxford 
meetingsa id . 
The kingdom . which has 
allowed ils outpul 10 fa ll to a 
20·vear low of a round 2.5 
m iilion ba rrels a day to prop 
up OPI:C·s prices. faces a 
growing defi cit because of 
dwindlin).' oil revenues. 
The Sa~dl move. which had 
been threatened for sc \'eral 
m o nths. ca me on the 
Or ganization of Pel! oleum 
Exporting Coun lries 251h 
anniversa ry and just t\\'o 
weeks before the 13-nation 
cartel's nex t summit in Vienna 
OCI.3. 
In a special repor t. ~I EES 
said Sa udi Arabia has aban· 
doned ils role as OPECs pr ice 
d eien d er for a " m ore 
fl e x ibi le ·· a ppr oac h . 
demonsl raled by recently 
concluded dea ls wi th major 
U.S. oil companies pegging the 
price of 800.000 barrels a day of 
its crude 10 the vai!:e of 
pet roleum products refined 
from that oil - minus tran-
sporta tion and refining costs . 
CALL FOIl D.LlV.RT 
549.'013 
521 S. Il li nois Ave 
PA 
·'·'ll lf l f lt-iiE", tCt()lUL I[) 
... SiEIE ~\IE ~I()"'\"! '! 
.. 
Saturday. Oetober 5 
Parents 01 the Day Essay Contest 
Prizes 
. Complimentary A(.comodations for Parents 
NICARAGUA: Witnesses help situation 
at the Holiday Inn of Carbondale 
-Flowers for Your Parents 
-VIP Seats at the Saluki Football Game 
Continued from P.ge 3 
general"s office. said another 
mark against the U.S. is a case 
filed by Nicaragua in the 
World Courl. The two counts 
with which the U.S. is charged 
by Nicaragua are financing 
the contra and mining the 
harbors of the port city of 
Corinto, Nicaragua. Support 
for insurgent groups against 
an internationally recognized 
government is considered 
iUegal by international law, 
and a number of ships from 
several nations - including 
Great Brittan and the Soviet 
Union - have been severely 
damaged by American mines. 
the boat . one of the leaders of 
the ARDE . known a s 
" William ," consented to their 
st a y only afler having 
exhibited a fit of anger at their 
return, but he soon calmed. 
'·We realized then that if we 
just gave them the room to 
give their orders this whole 
thing would be a benign ex-
perience," Dutcher said. 
WHEN THE ARDE regional 
leader showed up the following 
day to issue the order on the 
group's fate, he insisted that 
his men were not contras, but 
instead an independent anti-
communist group - a claim 
later determined to be false 
after Dutcher recognized his 
face in a group pholo of ARDE 
soldiers.. 
Dutcher sa id there was some 
time that passed when she and 
others thought the leader 
would just caU out an order to 
have the group shot, but he 
opted for releasing the cap-
tives. 
Dutcher is a former attorney 
on the staff on Anheuser-
Busch, Inc. She was selected to 
the Human Rights Com-
mission of the SI. Louis Ar-
chdiocese in 1979. She has been 
active in several projects 
working against the use of 
nuclear weapons and for peace 
in Central America . 
-Meals compliments of the Student Center 
-MuchMore 
Rules 
-Write a 100-300 Word Essay on "Why My 
Parent(s) should be Parents of the Day" 
-Should be typed or neatly handwritten 
- Full-tiroe registered SIUC Students Only 
Deadline to Enter 
-4:30 pm, Friday, September 20, 1985 
Submit Entries to: 
-Student Programming Council, located on 
the 3rd Floor of the Student Center :tile 
"CERTAINLY THE contra 
were operating in Costa Rica. 
That's also in violation of in-
ternational law," Dutcher 
said. 
Dutcher's detention came 
dur ing her first trip into the 
southern part of Nicaragua . 
Most of her experiences with 
the WFP have come in and 
around the community of 
Jalapa, near the Honduran 
border. 
Clfu. U_Je.'l9'tadaat£ c5tu.cknt D'l!Janizatlon 
" (Eden) Pastora t theARDE 
leader) had, two days before 
our trip, issued threats to fire 
on the boat, " Dutcher said . 
'·We were then aware of the 
danger, but that had r'='!n the 
point all along. to go .Iong in 
the ways for peace the sc.!1le as 
others go for war.·' 
TilE BOAT was halted by an 
order from contras on ' ~c 
riverba nk a nd its passellg"rs 
were ma rshalled into l.le 
dense forest to a shack. Dut-
cher said. Upon arrival. ior.le 
of the WFP group r",.so'led 
wilh the contras to retu n to 
the boat. as ti.e shaC!; was 
cramped and wet p. · .• d there 
were concerns tor dn elderly 
minis ter and a 6-month-old 
ciliid who were with the group. 
After a longer trek hack to 
P"~rR. Daily Egyptian. SeplembP, 17 . • _ 
inuitE.~ you a~ oU't di~tin9ui~hE.d 
9uE.~tf~) to dinE. with u~ at thE. 
Clkirr.J flnau9u'tal !Ball 
9'tiday, thE. tWE.ntiE.th of dE.ptE.mbn 
at half-pa~t ~E.UE.n in thE. E.uE.nin9 
dtudE.nt CE.ntn !Ball'toom~ 
douthnn fJllinoi~ CUniun~ity at Ca'tbondalE. 
.$7.50 pH p.E.uon EUE.nin9 c4tti'tE. c.RE.quutE.J 
~~. .: i ~ g 
ft'III£Qlfne-..-
'J~'d. dlllad'a{,~ 41 lfu 
clluknl (!~nln 'J~, Offia. 2nd {foo. 
Above. Toby. :. 10-year-old mutt shown by Gra)' Landt. 4. of Car· 
br.ndale. WOI"I the Benj i look-alike conlest and Best of Show. Right. 
Gray w:th ",~ary . his mother. Toby and his first-place ribbon. 
Funabounds 
at MuttShow 
The air was d llily a nd the turnout light for the All-American 
:\l utt Show a nd Frisbee Conlcs t alurday al E \'crgreen Pa rk . 
Sponsored by th Huma ne Society of Southern Illinois. the 
~how gh'cs childre r: a s well as adults a chance toshow their dogs 
re a rdless of br~\"1. pe(!igree or professiona l train ing . 
THOP II IES .\:'\:O ribbons were awarded in 10 categories. in-
cludi ng bes t gr oomed. longest ea rs . cutest trick and most 
obedient. 
The point accumulated th roughout the competition were 
totaled to determined Bes! of Show and Second Best of Show 
winners . Best of Show was won by 10-yea r-old "mull" Toby. 
shown bv Grav Landt. 4. of Ca r bondale. 
Dawg: owned and shown by SIU-C junior Steve White won the 
Cutest Trick ca tegory and second best of show 
Story and photos 
by Bill West 
Abov., DOWll r._ ° con 01 _ from ° c_ during lho _I 
Trick competition. Right, DowlI pr_n" hi' __ , S .... Will .. , 
junior In pr_lorInory medlcln., willi hi' loot. 
Time', Country Sunday Dinner 
Served 11:30·3 :00 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
~e 
Ad';;l .. S5.25 
Includes your choice of roast 
beef. meat loaf. fried chicken 
with mashed potalos. beans. 
com. plus choice of slaw or tossed 
salad . kid, 10·14 yro 52.50 
kid, under 10 - FREE Rt. 13 East 
Carbondale Also serving from OUf 
10 
l{iMSs 
Lunch Special $2.15 
All entrees include soup. egg roll and 
fried rice. Bring your own spirits! We 
know it will save you money - and we 
provide the glasses and ice. 
MON · S"'T'I",m · IOpm 549·7231 SUN II,Im·8"... 
I mll~ ~oulh of SIU on S. S I 
" on •. nlllh, workshop 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18 
7-9 PM 
...... _ - >·-----···furol Syndrome 
off.cfs up to.fO% of 
all women, some severely. 
This program wiU cover the couses, 
symptoms and treatmenf for PMS. 
Empha.,s will be on .ffecllv.ly deallnll 
with PMS by focuslnll on overoll heal,h 
ond_lIne ... 
The Alexander Technique is a 
postural training technique that 
helps integrate body and mind for 
lotal health . It sets out to c orreet Ihe 
alignment of the head. neck and 
shoulders. This workshop will 
demonstrate basic techniques and 
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Chicago Fire blues band 
defines its music as 'truth' 
By Laura Milbrath 
St.udt"nt Write r 
Blues music has a style all 
its own, and some people are 
not quite able to define it. 
For example. one member of 
Son Seals ' recording band 
"Chicago Fire" shouted at the 
crowd ga thered at Gatsbys on 
Sunday evening that. " If you 
want to know what the blues 
are about. wc ' lI teU you in one 
word - irs truth ." . 
Son Seals has his own ideas 
as to the identity a nd origin of 
the blues. 
"I guess life itself really 
defines the blues. I guess the 
blues came from back in the 
days of slavery more than 
anything else. beca use they 
were working in the cotton 
fields and not getting anything 
for it . That 's rea lly where the 
blues started. ,. he said. 
Seals is touring to promote 
his LP on Alligator Records. 
entilled "Bad Axe." The 
album features four original 
songs. a long with recordings 
by Ray Charles, Etta J ames. 
and Eddie "Cleanhead" 
Vinson. In the last two r:.onths 
Seals has appeared in Texas. 
Louisiana , New Mexico and 
Arizona. 
He grew up surrounded by 
music. " I've been involved in 
music all my life. We lived 
right in the back of a country 
juke joint. On weekends there 
was some form of live music. 
and I had a chance to see it." 
The love of music never 
escaped Son Sea ls' blood. Now 
he spends time on the road 
exposing a ll types of people to 
the sound of the blues . He said 
cheer ing from the crowds 
exhilarates him and his band 
members and keeps them 
going. 
" It seemed like in the last 
three or four years the work 
has pi c ked' up . We ' r e 
sometimes on the road three 
weeks. or for a whole month. It 
gets to be a hassle like 
anything else, but the people 
make it all wor thwhilp " 
One of th e proudest 
moments in his career. Seals 
reflected. was when, along 
with Alligator a r tists Koko 
Taylor and Lonnie Brooks. he 
rec e ived a Gramm y 
nominat ion fLr hi s per -
forma nce on Blues Deluxe. a 
live LP recorded at the world 's 
la r ges t mu s ic fe s tival. 
Chicagofesl. 
" I was proud of it for the 
mu sic a nd nothing e lse. 
because the btues need to get 
a lot more recognition. so it 
wasn't just for me. but for the 
blues." he said. 
Health and Fitness Guide 
WEIGHT TRAINING CLINIC 
- overview of proper weight 
training procedures and 
dieting tips. Clinic will meet 
from noon 10 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Rec Center weight room . 
VICTIM PREVENTION -
women 's self-defense class 
will be from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday in Rec Center t58. 
Contact Women 's Services at 
453-3655 for regist ra tion . 
CU RRENT RIVER CANOE 
TRIP - on Friday and 
Sat urd ay . Regi s te r by 
Thursday at the Rec Center 
Information Desk . Contact 
Rick Green or Joan Sullivan at 
536-5531 for information . 
Sponsored by Disabled Student 
Recreation. 








v n . 
Bocord i & Coke 
Bombay G in 





tation by the Footlocker on 
Monday from 4 to 4:30 p.m. in 
Rec Center East Center Gym. 
KNOT TYING & CLIMBING 
SAFETY CLINIC - from 7 to 9 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24 a t Rc~ 
Center Climbing Wall . 
GOALGETTERS - never too 
late to join. Contact the Rec 
Center for information on this 
se lf· mot iva ti onal filn ess 
program. 
WEIGHT TRAINING CON-
SULTATION - instruction in 
equipment use and planning of 
individualized weight training 
programs . Meets from 6:30 to 
8:30 p .m . Tuesda ys and 
Wednesdays . Sept. 10 - Nov . t3. 
Registration is required prior 
to each session. 
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT 
GROUP - teaches basics of 
permanent weight loss from 3 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday in Rec 
Cenler multi-purpose room . 
Call Wellness Center a t 536-
4441 to register. 
FITNESS ASSESSMENTS -
measure strength. flexibility. 
endurance. aerobic capacity . 
Call 453-3020 for a one hour 
appointment . 
SPORTS MEDICINE 
PROGRAM - provides in-
formation on the prevention 
and .ehabilitation of sports 
related injuries. Call 453-3020 
for a half hour appointment. 
DANCERCISE - classes a re 
available daily at all skill 
levels. Contact the Rec Center 
for more information. 
r-J/iliPliliiii-
);. JlilldlfUUPt~P6 
.4' The most comple!e slock of nalural 
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; <:1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
-~) in a cup or cone 
All the tun of tce cream .. plus the gocxt things of yogurt 
HIgh In t~sle . ION In fa t. Natural frutl flavors-
FaffiClJS Oennm qual ity. 
19" Spec·lo I This coupon and 194 entilles bearer I ~ toa re g . cuporcol'leofDANNY. YO 
: Coupon Expi res 9-30-85 1 _ _ __________ __ _ ____ . _ ___ _ 
3 eggs your way, 
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(3 line minimum, approximatel., 1S 
-.h) 
On. cloy • .51 cents per line. 
TWft cIoys.53 cents per Ii,.... per cloy. 
n.... cw four ~. 47 c.nfs ptr 
line. poi...,. 
-""".;gIrt...,.-., ........... 
line . ..... ...,. 
,..,. doy$ . 38 cents periine. per day. 
T«I thru n"""'" dap . 35 cents pet'" 
line . ..... ...,. 
T~ty or mer. days 29 centJ per 
line . ..... ...,. 
All Clouililtd Adverti.ing mu.t be 
proc.ned before 12:00 noon to 
appear in Mxl dcryo 's publkation. 
Anythi ng proc .... d oft.r 12:00 
noon will go in the following doy', 
publication . 
Th. Doily Egyption con not b. 
r.sponslbl. for more than an. 
day 's incorr.ct ' ns.rtian . 
"d .... rtis.rs or. r.sponsibl. lor 
checking their oct....rti.ement. lor 
erron. Errors not the fault of the 
~rti .. r which lessen the ... alue 
of th e ad .... rtl.m.nt w ill b. 
ad just.d . If your ad app.ars 
ineorrec::tly. or if you wi.h to cane.1 
)"our ad. call 536-3311 before 12:00 
noon for cone.nation in the ".. , 
doy·. i.sue. 
Any ad which il cancelled Mlor • 
• • piratlon will be chorpd a Sl .G: 
•• r ... lc. f... ""' y r.fund und.r 
$2.00 will be lorf.,t.d . 
No ods will be ml • .clo •• lfled . 
Claulfl.d adv.r tis ing mu.t b. 
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crul ••• good COfId .. tun, _II 529· 
26110r51'·3.4.35 116000110. 
. . _ ...... . 6115Ao25 
'77 CHEV. NOVA. 4 dr . VI. 12.000 
ml CI_n, _1I.kepl. cfoth s.of • . 
51 SOD 0110 Col/llun. 519·3240. 
.•. . . . • • •. , • 5909A027 
191. Fa«O FAIRMONT. N.w bol. . 
oll..-noIOf'. brok". cf.emln ond 01011. 
$1 '95 0110. 5"9·2717. 
...• _ .•..•... , •• •. 6076AoJD 
'76 'UfO{ CENTUIY. V·6 . new lurbo 
1T0n-smlll lon. f. r con Ideol for 
long dl.,orlCe tro .... ,.ng. Mony new 
porh . Jill' luned up. A.C.-H. SIJOO 
080. "57."57. 
. _ ...••••..... 6191A025 
'71 MEKU.Y MA.OUlS. oulO. p • . 
pb. AC. ANt·FM. tteW bollery. good 
body ond engoltte. 51650. 408 S. 
JOines. 529·2719 o".r 5 p .m 
... 61OIA0031 
.1'16<""_ ......... 
• lad< to>SchJoI ~ 
,,"T_,~, oan. 
.r-...... ~ 
cxOlwllhT ... "" 
Inspection 
% Mile south of Arena 
549-0531 
TV & STIIIIOBPAIIIS 
_UTlMAftS 
.-n ... COLOIITVa 
1251_. 
BUY NEW. USED TVs 
ON PAYMENTS 
A·1TV 
.51·'" 715 S.ILLINOIS AVI. 
...• 51"lAb27 
USED cyan FOft .01 • . IM5 .sc..,ukl 
IlOCI Moduto. J700 mil". Itl2 
Yomoho VI.,OtI 5SO wi"" wetter 
folrl ... 6500 mil". 1M2 Hof'Ido Fr 
sot) Alcof. 1700 mil". "71 .su,ukl 
GS750. 16.000 ml'" . 197. IMW 
.,DOtS. Mos' blk" "~ke new. All 
pt'~ to •• 11. Gt'ouroots IMW Iff 
.. 591'Al'IO-tl 
IIcycIeo 
'! .~'. ~~'.'~: ..... , St31~c2; 
'11 HONDA CM«IOl. good cond/l/oll . 23 ANO HAlF Inch Mef'ICOfI roclng 
UOOflrm . CoIIS"'-1OS.4oftwSpm. frome . CompognoIo .0111"," ' 
.............. __ ..... 60"Ac21 Z~ cranto:..t 1 ,.... old: ~
ItlI I(AWASAKI KZ1SO. 51'...,.. _ r/ddeft. S·"'SO. "57·5377 ofter 6 ;,JO 
tlr" . clIoln. boltety and Moe pm. ~~~;~ ~ . ~'.':S~~~ K' HNN·f~i. ' ;2 ~ '~id: I:S;'::l 
MUST SfU. IN2 Hondo (IX, boughl = 'iso~~~~1 ~~:.);::" . lock ond 
=:=. :;:.:::.:. ;':,"!,~ ~ . CM' 'VrN'f"~ ' .,. '~.' . ~~~ 
Alk.,. S.JOOO l,luf minI a.If FlOW. '''2· I eulpmen', Compognolo S • . 5"'·7011 
1l4I ..... , befot'elomor~ I I p.m. 
OltT' '00;':' SELi ' ;'; ' ::::A~~ ..... . ............. 61Q4A1:l. 
YomohoXS400. Only 6 ... mi. S795.· I ...... 1 0-. I d;~-;~~~~ SU;'~~5 .~~~_~~n .. ~~'~: "I 
~o:~J'::~ '::k= =\;;: ~~O':;u!~,II7.,~;-'" Ilff. 
Mo/n$f. 519.:I6I2. ",............. 5f9SAk22 
............. _ .. . .... 6Q.t6Ac21 
'11 ~'AMAHA 7SO. 10XXX. full dr"l. 
~,fl"', "5·6165 ~I"", SIJSO 
.•....•.••.••... . 6152Ac25 
'7 .. ICZ.ao. E.eel'.nl condition, new 
'mrOFl polnl. 14'S Of' &.II oHet' . 
"-'.519·5127. 
.• ,...... ..... . 6162Ac2" 
'981 SUZUKI 550l Mo .... 10 Florldo · 
MUll •• // I I Full wind/omm.t GC 
$ 1000 010. 54'·5 1:l2 noon·7pm. 
. _ ....•.... _. 5906Ac19 
HONDA 7SO IN good cond .. n_ tlr • . 
cluleh ond bott.,.,. V.,., depen. 
doble 55S001l0 S .. \I ·23". 
. 61IDAc23 
'III HONOA. CI9DO C. moleh 'ol, lng 
ond II.reo. n.w lir., . brak • • I.u 
lhon SO ml .. .. 'rOI Must s.U II 
lllDO Coli 529·.280 
• . 61"Ac23 
HONDA C.S50F '16. V.,., d.pen · 
dobl • • ,.c.nt .hop tun.· ... p . cI.o". 
bul oe.d. mlnOl' ,,"-ork 17SO 080 
will d_1 Gory 529"'091 ..... , 
_ . 6192Ac.26 
74 YAMAHA 500, many n_ pc"'. 
low mll., . super rond 11 • • , Off.r 
549.1951. 
• 62OJAr25 
Fa« UHT ~ .01 • . Locoted behind 
Fred'. Done. 8otn. I mil. from John 
A. logon. SOXIO. sr"5 mo. S.II. S400 
dOWtl. 179 mo. Iroll.r poy"..nls 
519·3513. 
· , • . . • . • . • • . . • . S03'A.28 
1977""X10. "'RONT ond r.or I 
bdtml .• 2 full bolh •• slov • • ,.'rig .. 
eenl. o lr. ready 10 occupy. "500. 
Sof9-0021or5"'-526O. 
.. .. .•.... • ....... 5041A.24 
.urnI'ure 
It/TTY'S USED FUlNlrU.E H , .. , 5 
mil .. eosl 01 o.So'o, It. You pel ,;... 
belI'Of' I .... IlnhAwe .. HI.K$I. ll. 
....••.......... . •.. SOOIAmlO 
MOM.Y GOOO USfD f""n/lur., 104 
EOI ' JoOrson SI .. C·dol • . Ch •• h . 
dresser'S. desk •• bed • . moltr .. s.s. 
bedr-oom lull.l. compl.,. hom • 
f ... rnl.h lngs. Open 10 til/ 5 
.•. .. • ... 53J.Am30 
~:~~f ' SOFA and ro ll owoy bed 
.. • 6184Am22 
HlDE·A·IIED. SIMMONS. OOUIILE. 
dk vr_n. Good condil/on Kolhy, 
"53·2111 befor." OD 
&19OAm26 
~~M_"~I_"_I ______ J 
WASH.URN HECTRiC GU/TA • • A''s 
Gr_t octlon eond/llon W · COl. MUI' 
, .11 52250110 519·1930 
• . .... 6012An40 
SHO-IUD PEDAL sl •• 1 gullo r. 
Peovey omp .. ... ,olln W · cos • . 1 Conn 
IroMbon ... S.9·51(J6 
•• .••. 6047An30 
LEAD SINGE. NfEOlO 10 reploc. 
p!' .... loUi m.mb.,- Doing orlg lnol. , 
REM. U2, C/o.h , Ieo" ••. • ,C. Mu.t 
b. . .'r.m.ly d.dicol.d ond 
ovollobl. for prO(,ic. SI.",. or 
!!:'':: =-=~~~~ ~ 
Ero ApI . .. SU5 mo. Avollobl" 1m· 
m.dlo l.', Wr .ghl ~rop.rly 
Mo~I. 519· 1101 . 
.....•• ,... .. _ •... 5'3'1.l26 
1 101M. ~A.nAlL Y furnl.hm:I 
MocNrn. cuI. ond coq. 1195 I'!"'. 
New Ero Ap'" WrJght Property 
Monovemenl. 519- IIOI . 
. •.................. 51321026 
1 10ItM. SUGNr.EE Aporlmttf'll , 
dllcou,,'«/ ... nfurnlshed . • 01. ro",,_ 
$ 195·1215 mi). Wtlghl "open .... 
Monogemenl. S19· 17 .. , . 
................... 5IJOI.oJ16 
, ~. FlnN·Un'urn. .ece<'lIIy 
r~ed 5 mil'!. from COI'rIpv" 
Wolk 10 U"'_llty Moll. ~O(;I . 
lounctr-1. Country CI ... b Clrd • . 
SJ.f7-Ut9 mo. Wrl,hl ~roperly 
~'. S19. 17"1 . 
.......... . .......... 51291016 
I 011 2 101M furn Of' un'urn . wal.r 
ond Irosh . •• c.1 condition ('",rpet. 
o/r , 54,· IJI5or"57·6'56 
60l0I041 
.. ILOCKS F.aM comp"' . OM 3 
bdrm .. one .. bdtm. Fum .. _".kepl 
~;~ . • "pottllble 'Ofldlortl . .., ... 
iaM·.: GAS ~j. A:C: ~:~::. !,';':.""" renl "_11 Sof'· IJIS. "57· 
6iiiON'oAii ' 'THiii IE=" ~,.fJftd r=:n~lhI. t:::'d!',~ 
mlcrowo",. incl . Wo.h.r.d,y.; 
'*"'up. 519·2S.JJ. Mort-Frl. 10-6 pm. 
TO; c'oAii lOCA i-K>Hs: "i!!~ 
bdrm. lurn_ hovse . ...,., nleeJ bdrm 
fum. hOOJa.l . ""pets. Colf6lof..41 .. 5 · 
· ...... . ............• 512t1oU ..... , •• . . . .•. . •••.. oiIlt6lbs:.. 
aEAH. S~ACICU5 . QUifT 2 bdrm. DISCOUNT HOUSING. 2. 3. " bdrm. 
I 101M. FU.N·Un' ... rn . Lot,.. 
rnodwn. pool. Iou~I. 5 min. 
from compul . Actou from 
Un,...,..lty Moll. S2S2·S1N mo. 
Countrr Club Clrcl. Aporfments. 
~ .. r.-' ~.  Monagement. 529· 
Unfum .. _ ('do" Oink. L_.. fum. houMt. 2 mil" _, of Cdot. 
"51-47"7 or m-6115. .omodo 'nn. Coli 614'''1''5. 
••....... . ... .. . .... . 5J7'9Io12 ..•......... , ....•.. .........,54 
Tor COALf lOCATION. 1 WN91. :Ur:-~~:D,=. =: .. ,.;;: 
~ .. 1101.""", opt .. no peN. Coli .... · COtpItfed, low viII" .... mill' ... 10 
. . .. ......•...•.•.... ~54 apprklor., ~ renl. Coli 
DfSCOUNT HOUSING, r bdrm. 'urn. Jeff 01 "57-0163. pleoM Ievv-. 
opt .• 2m""_'ofCdo ... omodo -~ . 
Inn. coll ........ , .. 5. . .................... stl28b2J 
Fu.tN '- fF;iCIENC,fS: ·il·S5~~ ~.;.,:::Y ;d~' =h~ =.i*'::~:7~:~ I =~~::;~I~ irs: 
. ...••. _ ............. SHIJIol..4 mo. 519·3S13or9tS· .... 7. 
LUXlJIIY A~T. ~IOHOAlf C"n'c .... . ...... .... ..... , SltJtbJ9 
«eo. 2 bdrm .• olr. oppI'OFICeS . N.W. COALE. J bdrm, hous • • qui., =r~.~;,~." .. 1N off slrMl ~!~::;'7_::~. COttI.., peR. 
• .•......•........... 60111017 ••. .. ••... , •........ 6!nlb'" 
OfSOTO. 1 IEDItOOM. modern ..." S. JAMfS. 2 bdrm . • emodeled 
aportmenf. 5..-s oJd. c.nfrol o lr. In.ld. ond OUI. Corpet. ~trol 01,. 
•• eel,.", vol .... 01 S2SO 0 monlh. parflolly fum .. -vY eff/cJertI. "" 
Leose ond ct.poslt f'fIqU lted. 529. pets. "S1,"S.4I . 
1-tI9onytlm. Of' 54'.55SOof.., 5 ond ••. . .... . ....•...•... 60691&25 
--"enck ClAI QltCHA.O fSTATfS 2 m. _' 
1 ;o.M.'iuxun·op,. '505'r:::':r~ :,:.::;:S~, c;r.~SO~pplIoFlCft . 
Go .. ~roperty Monopt' • . 519-1610. NK:E: '2 . fiM06M.· . ,~~1= 
J .M.· FU.;"· .. ~p'- I~' P;I~~~~!~ torpet. clOi. 10 SfU. 1250. 519·J58 I 
HeoI. wol.r. furn .. $ II5681.1128or ., ...... 60711&25 
617.JJ8Dolt. 5 '30. rwo rwo 801M haul". Cor· 
. 60361026 p."ng. oppllonC.I . gos h.ol 
M·Ia-O. QUIET. fUflN .. p in.· I Mowl"rJ ond moln'.nonce don. 
pon.'ed opt A.C. mln~ rlos." . 529· /2/8 54'·1930. I ura. 
bullt.lnl. 1.2 peopl • . h_' fum . no . 6199l1b26 
pelS 1I.,.,.nc., 684.416' NlCf 3 IIORM Hardwood FIOCH'I 
• 605511012 oppllonc.s. d in.ng room. U'II/1~ 
~~!~"i A::Jrm':R:i?N~~;S,O~~:!~ I ~C::'-n:Oo~:k,;,~~,:.:~gtI~~~: . 
corpel, bo1cOtly. lighted off ", • • , Nir. n. lghborhood 54,. /21' . 549· 
pork lng 529,"360. 19JO. l urk 
. 60578018 591 4I1b1. 
NICE EFFICIENCIES. CARPfT. A.C. 4 1I0flM. 1 slOf'y form hau' • . 13 ml 
'urn'lhed. good locollon. (/.on 45 7. Soulh _II Cdol • . berw.en LillIe 
4422 GrOlly·o. ... 1I1 ,..I,he" Lolt • . gr_n 
5.1111023 hoUl. . ,lOI'oge building, prl",ol. 
~~~~C~ F~~~ .U,~:~fl~ot;,~~:. \ '::'.~::::::;-:,. 3 5,~.,R~'j'loo0:;;:~ 
Acroll Irom Unl .... a iry Mo ll of Sl'Iowro_ Nollonol F(>r." 519· 
Groduo'.1 pr.f.rred 519S.S22& mo 3513 1415·mo , o vall Ocl I ::::~;,-:,,:r" Wright Property 591911&041 
•.....• ••• .. 60651019 
51151 I IEOI'OCiNI MtKphysboro. 
AppllorlCel . cory. good locotlon 
Avollobl. now, 5"'·JIS0 
• ...• . .. SlN8024 
CAflBONDAif CLINIC AIEA . 1 
bedroom . ... ery cI_n, UI5 mon' h. 
oppllonces Coli 54'.J7.47 
.., • 59D08026 
NICf. alAN' bdrm . furn • wal.r 
olld IrOlh Included. $100 Clos. 10 
• .c 529·35'1 . 
· .• _. 5907'025 
('DALE . UNFUIN. 2 bdrm • • 10 .... 





I.tra "Ie. 2 & l "rm. 
Molin. Hom •• 
-Furnished 
.No Pets 
I2X55. 2 101M , solid porch . • hed. 
Pleosonl Hili Tr . CI . ,",51-'756 or "53· 
6011An31 .... . • 61178035 ~~~~~~~~~~ NEAR CAMPUS 1111 W Ch.rry. 2 
K .... ,n ... S7·.i/8 COOLEY alNTALS 
CALL 2165. L_ .... m ... oV". 
... . • • .....• 5963A.35 
10"'~ MOIlLE HOME 1 bedroom. 
romotl.'.d. A·C, d lshwOlh.r . 
" .Iures ~.III"f1" SJOOO 080 Musl 
Mil. 5.49·)1 16 or 1167·2015 
· . . ..• ..• _ • • • .. . 6019A.23 
10X50 ·//T" 7.11'/1 •• pondo. mUlt 
1.11. IH$I oH .. . 519·5645.venlngs. 
• ...... .. ... . ,99IA.37 
NOT Fa« EVERYONE W.II mod. 
I"X65 rvsllc ond prl ... ol. HoI. 10 
s./I·I mus' t.locote. 5"'-0110. 
...•••••.•.....••• 5999A.25 
10XSO 2 1D'tM. PorI furn . Qui., 
.hoded '01. porch A ... o l' now 
Pleosonl Hili TC. S2600 010, 5 .. ' : 
72190/'. S pm. 
........ . ••....•. 5".......27 
WHY PAY .ENT? J mobil. hom.s 
10XSO. 11X55. ond I2X6O, 'ow d~ 
pymts. ond low motl,hly pym's. on 
conlroct. 519· 1 .... ' onytlm. Of' 5*. 
5550 oIl ... 6 pm. 
..... . ...... . 61S .. A.23 
:;~,~~; o .~N:~! . ~~~. ~!~~::~ : 
,oom. onchors. ond redwood porch. 
1975 N_ COlli • . 684"'709 
•. 6068A.29 
MI __ 
JfNNY'S ANTIQUES AND U.ed 
hIm/tu,... buy ond s.II. OId., 13 
W"'. turn loulh 01 M.dlond Inn 
To...,.". golmll". 54""971. 
..•.•...•••..•...•• 3609A'1" 
K'IIY HE"TAGE '1" ... ocuum 
deoner ' lhompoow. Compl.te ,.,. 
SJOOOIO. 54'·5It9. 
.. •• .... _ ••... , •.... 6178AI:l3 
f'OItTAilf LADY KEHMOH. • • • 
eelJ.nl C'Oftd, SJOO. Coff 53'-77" 
•• 1. 10. 529. /679.venl,... . 
...••• ..... _ .... ...•• 6071A125 
TWO rICKETS AVAILAltf 'Of' For· 
",.,.·s Llwe·AId concet"1 0tI ' ·12·" . 
Coli 5J6 ..... 23 ond o.k 'Of'/II--,. 
6101A12" 
COte» TV. . GOOD OIIOI"lm..,' . 
fully recondilioned. alII's TV Shop. 
'33. Wolnul SI .. M"boro. 
606OA021 
I bedroom. 1275. pet mo 'n",.l lm.nl i.""" d, HouI • . I - 98~ .8J15 59118026 MU.PHYSIOlO, FOIt RENT Fur. 
nilhed opt" vety clecm ond prl ... ol • • a,.rt........ J I perlOl"l 0tI1~ , no pels. with depo.lt . L..________ ",1161"-"361• 60198024 
EFFICIENCY APA.TMENTS FOIl '.nl. 
lincoln Vllloge ApI,. Clo.. 10 
compus. 'uml.lwd. qul.,. ..,Iou. 
.,udet!I. pr.ferred. 1185. 5"9·6990 
•.. _ . . . . . • •. .' •... 5137101" 
~'=i~U:~'k~Ou~~~~~;:r;::l 
5 m.n from compvl. Svpor Tr .. 
-"Pts.. 1 ItS E. ft"oinul. Wrlgh, 
p,."",.,tyMo~nl. 529· 17 .. 1_ 
...... •.•..... 50671016 
I IMM UNIT. fUM .. (rob Orrhatd 
f.tol" . FOf' mor.lnfo .• coli 98J·67SO 
Of' 993·5'36 0"., 12. 
. •. 51161027 
STA.TlNG HOW. NICE. clos. '0 SIU. 
I . 2. l . ond .. bdrms. FUffl .. 
reoI~. rof". No pell. S49·-tI08. 
..••• 592210041 
...... --ur ....... .. 
2J& ........ _ 
210 Ho.pitol (behind 
Doiry Queen) 
505W •• tOak 
513 Hoy.' 
4112 W •• t ColI.ge 
612 Logan 
.t02 Ealt HMter 
.t06 Eost Hest.r 
503W •• tColiege 
.07 W •• t Cherry 
.. --.......... ..... 
,.......... ...... "---.t 
_ ... _w ..... ~
GIIt:'"-_ ......... ......... 
c.II, ..... .,., .... , .......... ' 




For Fall and Spring 
Ren. Starts At S 165 
I H\I,ySl &":!h~~ 
12& 14 WIdE'S . locked mall 
boxes. nexl do.. " 10 laundro 
mal . 90r 12 m-3nl hlcoll'W 
Sa~II' le d~jh wilh MlV, FM 



































Aero .. 'rom Campul . Ne .. 2 
.3bedroom Units . 
woaher & Oryet-- Dishwcnher 
2Y. lath, Microwav. 
NOWUASING 
............ 1 ...... 
......... -........ 
.... 
fOl' 'un"- in'Of'motion . 
plea .. ",i,it the Meadow 
Ridge Townhou ••• infor · 
mation Center at 1101 S. Wall 
or coli 529·3938 
_.-,. 
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STARTINGNOWI NICr . C/os.'e SIU 
I. '1 . 3. ond .. bdrml Fu"' . 
rfJ'OlOftOlbe rol.1 No pell 5"" ,.ctOI 
[ MoItII.H ..... 
._ - ---' 
C'OAlE f XC CONO I or]bdf'm. 1'1 
Of 14 WId • . t . nl o l, . llKn Coif 63 .. · 
]"3or"'51110'1 
S2088c23 
MU. OAlE HOMfS . SOUTHWfST 
Corbondoltp rtp, 'den llol OffJ'O. on. 
hall m/le _I' Murdol. Shopping. ] 
m,lel ~ 6 mln",Ie, _s l of compu, 
and l/I/no;1 A ... nu. c~n.' fo_ 
liood ond Old 13. no troff.c or 
re llrood 10 crou Fu,nllhrtd. ] 
bdrm, froJII.u r.fr lg.re'~ . 30 
go llon waftp, M.ot.r '1· lon e lr 
ro"d,Uonlng ci ty werl.r ond I_r. 
norurol gOI h.o " "g coble T .... Ihod. 
" •• 1 , SO· looI lois. lurfeced 
dr l ... ewoys . o" chored w llh Ileel 
cebles on concr. ' e pl. rs '" ground 
Owntpn pro ... lde nlghl IIghl' , , elul. 
d llposol orn:J gron mowin" Very 
compelll, ... rol •• Coli "'57.73S] or 
S]9·5177 10 lee whO l il o .. o lloble . 
cen "gn/llKlseno ... · 
S23'Be]4 
TWO 8EOROOM ClOSE 10 COmJMII 
WOf.r a nd IrOl h p ickup fur n 5]9· 
]5ll, Mo- Fri . IOom·6pm 
"'S368c3] 
'1 8DRM TRAilER. I.n yordl Irem 
Rec Ce"'e, S r4Smo S"" ·]831 
5'608cl5 
('OAlf ARCA 12 wid • . '1 bdrm . 
n". No pelS 116S 0 monlll 68 1-
IIS7 
] SOIi'M FURN porkln5' .... ry nic. 
end qul.' SI'O. 1 140. SI60 5'19-
IS3' 
6O]68c35 
TWO 8EDROOM TRAilER I b lock 
from cempul S'1'10 a 11'10",11 ':0' 11 
OS ... ·4S ... 0or68 ... ·23ll o fle rS 
511 72Sc]6 
SPACIOUS] SO . ",-ol h.r o"d dryer. 
A-C. '01. 01 ccblne l ' poce. lurn . 
very cleon no pets S]SO s.( d.p . 
S'1S0 mo . coli 579·ll9l1 
S'838c'17 
NOW .ENTING FOR loll lerge 
sel.ctlon 01 , ... wid"l . ] bdrm 
furn lsllrtd. corpef NO' pefS S4' . 
.. " 60S88c38 
SI50 1 ] 8DtI!M lurn lshed Iroll. r 
Corpe •• olr, ... ery nlc. Immedlal. ly 
o .. o llebl. S4'·38SO 
6OS'Be]3 
1 80RM APTS , .... ry nice. com -pl.,.,y furn Ished. , monlh conlroct, 
only S I2S per monlh. locelrtd ] 
mll.s fJ'Ol ! 01 Cdof. Co li S4'·66f] 
deY'$ or S4' ·lOO] ofl.r S pm. 
. . . SII9OIcl8 
WE STIlt HAVE 0 I.w 10 r.nl Mok. 
oH.r- no rfJ'Osonobl. off.r r.fUUKJ 
S]9-4.u<l11 
• SII'58c3' 
PARKVlfW IS NOW renU"" for foil 
Nic. mobil. hom.l . wolk ln" 
d lltance to SIU. Shaded 10". furn .. 
A-C. nol. gol . cobl. IV. locked 
mollbo •••. Wosh Hous. lourn:Jry 
Offlc. open dolly 'rom I ·S Sol by 
oW' 529- Il]'" 
MOBILE HOMES FO. r.nl ~~~]:~~: I 
Mobil. Hom. Perk . qul.' eree. I 




•. 10& 12'" 
.......... 
Quiet . Country Surround ing5 
Natural Ga. and A IC 
,MIUS WIST ON OlD U 
... ·JUI 
DIGGING FOR A DEAL? 




BEAUTIFUL 14X10 tiES' .nlol In 
Corbo"del., S_'n" Is b · ,I .... ln'" 
S]9·4-444 
.. .... sn6kJ9 
CONT.ACTUAl MAINTENANCE 
lA,a. f~ reduced r.nl Cleen pork 
'1bedroom. MUIIIHIS4'·llSO. 
. . .5899k14 
(,DAlf WIlDWOOD MOIllE Home 
Pork. NIce. Iorpe 101, wllh .Ilody 
Ir.-s . on GIo" ' City .d. S]9·5I1I or 
S]9·39'1O. 
5,....,Y N alIff. In(. Cor, pol"f.d. 
S120 (Inti up. Vinyl lops . PoInt and 
tops ,,~"'..d. 11 ..,... eliI'. 10 
P'""r.nl dl,t, 'Of" len/Of' cit/len • . 457· 
1113, M·f . , ·5. 
. ... . ..... .. Sn4f16 
At Tf~A TtONS '11 Y.S . •• "",'~c • . 
AU ty~. 01 .ewlng. Open 1 cloys 
f.OST MOIllE HOMES ] bedrooms. 
AC. (Corpeled. furnl.hed. cobl • . 
nolurel"el Coli 457·892'" 
. .•. ...... 601311" Iteosonobl • . Coil Po"". 5419·7863. 
lOTS STArTING AT S10 p« motIfh. ............ . .. .,,1£19 
lOl ,e"' Includes _ ,",. Irosh and FOftflGH STUDENTS AND spous •• 
St llee., o«ft. 10 .rtdoot- pool loundromat H •• d he'p with fng".h1 b · 
CAM'.'A '0.55 w·TlPOUJ, p' ivol. on"....", ••• 5.'·JOOO p«f."~ TfFl ,~., 4S7. 700S . 
1(I'· 'u, n Of' llf1fllf"ro town tor. ond 607S1125 . . .. ... . 5776f13 
Iro,h No pels o.p r.-q • Sf6S "S· [)It SOOT CHIMNEY S_p. r". ... . 
68010/1.,61' m flfOm lor youtchlm".,. tlS ·4165. 
r 
_____ ~~·_'_'O._'~" 1-:1"1 tU"i. HAvEP/cI(.UPTltUOcWlih ·'~~!: I . rol'" wo"' movIng lobs ",Ice. 
Roomt ---.J ~s~.~~~:~~hf~~:SCOIIS;:S.~~: ':;~::~/:9::~';'Ei " OS::~E;~ 
!~. fr~c;~o!~~~ :r,c~:~I::j ~ . • d . • ·'501 f~ curr:::
4
: ~=;~,;i~llng~~:,%:;~~:~:,:: 
locollon ColI .457-]05.7 .. 58768d17 IMMEDIATE OPENING!; F~ bor· coun~~'lng . ~~1I5'::]l]4 . . 6054El7 
ROOMS IN 3 bdrm houl.. Furn , ,:?!~I :;:'yw;:,/t~~~;:1 I:"u~,:::o,:; ~:';~T~o ~'~~~~P w,::' ~u:ob!' 
~~/~Ie, po/d . S]OO p.r mo::s:::~ lounge. 11]5 E ~oln .. ('dol • . 51 4307 Co~' ~O~~ ~ ' ~:o .'~5~ . 6149E111 
FURN'SHED ROOMS. UT'lITlES In . ~I~I:~~~U:O~~~ ,:~~~~ FI::'~ lES81AN AND GAY To/lt Is h.r. 10 
cludrtd Pay monlhly from now unlll Pollen orn:J Olc,," GrffgOfy's SlIm Sof. IlsI.n. IUPP«' . or>d r.l.r. Open 
o.c ISln Pork Ploc. E051. 6" E I 8ohe~len Di.,. S49- 4]{.~ Wed ·Sun . 6·1 1 pm 5]9-GAYS. 
Pork 550 d.poIII "/u5 SISO 'II . . . 519}C16 PAINTlNG.PAPERHANGING 61~~~ 
monlh renl Coli S4'·11131 or I.e... PA.T·TlME AOOUSCENT lubslenc. RANTHO rol.Ulonol uol/l . AI 
meuoge on phone mechln. I Obul. counl. /or Coli S4' ·3734 for R II 10 P S]9.4~ '7 Y 54'. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 400 ~'0~!4 ",Iormollon 6O'1IC]S 7:';' "-' •• p. 6~r"E40 
11'15 5"" ·S'8S enyl/me FEMALE VOCAliST FOR WOI"k lng, "liNGUISTS UNliMITED" FOREIGN 
:o;!RS~~~:'EE~i :";"C;:::r8!~ E~:!:;~~:~~1~~:::,:! I ~~~:s::;:r~ ~o';~ E~~"oY~,~ 
C·dol. berw.enUll/e Gf"olly .o. .. IJ I pl",s "" 7·]820 or ..... r - 6171C'1l 
Kllrh." lolt • . SIr_" hou, • . sl~og. 5%4Cl1 • • g~,~'~:jf~;~~:i~:~~ ~E.~~~~f1~§l~~;:?~~i,: ~f~~;~~!}?S;~~ 
Ocl I end oddr.u 10 A F COO"e.! cor. of 
59208d04 ' IHS ON·lINE. ""08 Danie l Orl ..... 
Cryslol lolte, Il 60014 PlfJOl. In · 
,-_______ -, dice!. If you ho ... occ.u 10 PC 
I 587706 THE DEPARTMENT OF Rodlo · Roommat .. 
'-----------' ! ~~:I:i;:070:s :.::'7!. o~:,~~:~~ 
FREE ROOMMA TE SERv/rE. mole or Iinuing AdminI5frQfj .... -Prol.nlonol 
f.mole . slud."' or , ... ollPu.onel. oppolnlm.nl. Pos illon ,"elud.s 
Ih ro ugh Wri gh t Pr ope rly relpon, lb lli ty lor 0 11 undergroduallP 
Mo"og.menl SlOp by off lc. , 1/95 E od ... ' , ,"5' for o ... r 600 slud.nls . 
Wo fnul. Sugor Tr.. Apl5 10 Mosler 's degr •• 'n Communkollons 
rwgiller S29· 1801 ~ r.lo ted erfJ'O requIred I'."on 
• . 506S8E2S elf.,-r l.nced o nd ' nt.r.sl.d In 
SEPT RENT FREE l 3 g",ys need on. oced.m lc od", ' s ln" In lorg. 
,oommole 10 1111'" bdrm hO<lI. S 150 ocod.mic unll pr.'.rred. Deod/ln. 
11'10 plu quorf.r ulll S]9· /9 ... , Fu lly I~ oppllcol lonl I, S.pl.mber ]7, 
lurnlshrtd l /985. S.nd le".r of oppIiCOl/on. 
• . 60078." r.sum. orn:J Ih. nom., 01 Ihr_ 
l BOIi'M . VERY nlc • . • nclo •• d r.f.r.nC.1 10 Rondy W.',,".r , 
geroge. f.nertd yard. wer,h·dry. Deporlm.nl 01 .odlo .T.I ... /s lo". 
outdoor slorog • • ] gl, " n..d 1 more Sou'''',n ""nols Unl ... rs lly, Cor. 
for Immrtdiol. 0"011 I IS8mo S]9· bondol • • illinois 6'190 1 (618) 5l6 · 
3S I30r995·'487 1SS5 
5n"h3' 
TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMATE 
f lrn:Jln" S.,..., lc;, Need 0' ploc. 10 
shor." Con locI us 01 SO'1 W 
Sycamore. C·do/. "S,·,,8'" 
•. .. . ... 60661e4O 
• OOM'""-A TE NEEDED. MAUIU 
VllloQe. S'5mo. . half on u"''' '.I. 
furn llhed tro l/.r coli Mork 5]9·3915. 
~]8'.3 ' 
.. .. 59050" 
NIGHT STAFF CtlSIS InlfJtV9"h.m 
wilh bolf.,.rtd wom.n. Room. smoll 
soloryln •• chonp'OI" 'ervlc.s . 519· 
2324. Wom.n's C.,,'_. Corbofldol • . 
'OE . 
. . • .. ••...•.•••. . ••. 61360l 
STUDENT WC»tt. IASlCfT,All 'n· 
sl:uc1~ Musl ho.... ACT on fll • . 
W~"I;'\i wllh children 7-17 on 
SundO)"l Deadllnes'~ oppllcollons 
Sepl.mber II 01 S pm . Appllcoons 
l evallobl. from . 'dr Gr_n. room Dupl.... 141. SIud.nl .K!"fJ'Olion ConI.,. . All '-________ -..1 ~/~:~~~S;. O~;~.:i!'-r;'.:; 
OfF SOUTH 51. ] bdrm .. 1fJ4:lvdrtd. 5:30pm. 
0 .. .,. ocr. 101 Unity Pt. AIr orn:J .••.• .. _ • . • . •.• - .. 6013Ol 
oppllonces. Ire5h p' u . lawn mow.d. SEEKING TUTOfrS FOR ,h. Cllnlcol 
S yrs old. Com. s_, yO<l will IfJ'Ol.. Cenl.r Achl ..... Progrom FI • • 'bl. 
U]S mo. 5"" ,'SOS hours .. poy II m In imum wag._ 
Appllconls mu,' ha .... ACT on fII • 
.. ..... . • ... . .. ... 568Il4 
CA..TEIlVIHE. ] 8a.M . cor".l. A ·C. 
furn or unlurn. bockyord Smoll 
pels o,,"oy. S 180. 5]9- IS39. 
.• .• ... •. 6017.flS 
1 8. DUPLEX Oui.t orfJO NfJ'Ol ond 
cleo" I 11'11 Irom n.w Kroger JI~ • • 
S]SO 11'10 l.e,. ond d.polll 
requlrrtd S]9· '48' o"ytlm. ~ S .. , · 




eCabl.' lot. llit. TV 
eNlcely furnished I carp.ted 
o&*W _"". undo<p;nnod 
·New Laundroma t Fociliti .. ! 
-Notural gal 
.Nlc. quiet' clean I.tting 
.N.ar (ompu' 
-Sorl", . no pet. occept.d 
For more Infonnotion Of to ... 
1o~~::O::':.'a;~~tI ':.!1'~::; 
~:!:'! I~;::~for~~~;"= 
l1l. Pulliom HclII 
. . . .• . • . .• S9OI0S 
ATHLETES AND OI£1E.S wonlrtd 10 
us. ond Islrlbut. Swedish Flo_r 
PolI.n or>d Dick Gf"fJ(IOI')"s Slim Sol. 
8ohomion 0 1.,. S49·4'16S . 
... .••. ...• 5791C]8 
R£SEA.Of P.OJECT SPECIAliST: 
Full-11m. permon.nl posillon .f· 
IKIi ... Oclober I. I ' IIS PhD degr_ 
In .lIh.r Journollsm . Com-
;.;:~=!:5 % E~~~j::,11I ;;,:;:,;~ 
public r./Qflo"s. ~ progrem oc-
" ... m., M A. d.gr_ occeploble 
with S yeon •• perl.ne. In fl.ld. 
:,;'toc:;=~:r~: d!':.t:,: '~~; 
compl.t. oc1l .. lII.s of Molerloll 
TfJ4:nno /ogy C.nl.,. 10 IfJI"\I'. os 
rtdllor " quorl.rly ~Ieller . orn:J 
conf.r.nc. proc.edlr.gs; 10 prepore 
r.porls . publicity brochur.s . 
6173ES4 
TYPING AND WOtI!O Proc.u lng 
Wi/,on's Typ ing S.rvlc. W. con do 
rUlh jobs T.rm popers . Ih.s ;,.Qlu 
(an Grod School II" J. r.sum.l . 
lell.". boo... . legor. .diling . 
con.". lope1 Irc"lcr 'beod Across 
from McOoneld', ]0 plul yrl •• p 
Forq~/"y work. coli 5'19· '172'1 
. 611"'ES4 
MOTHER WIll 8ASYSIT In .... r hom • . 
Bosk.yd.lI - GianI Clly ArfJ'O Mon . 
F,I S4' ·64100fl.,5. 
GOlD·Sll VEl . 8.OftEN I_'ry. 
coin • • 11.,.lln". cion rlnJ.TI , .,C J ond 
JColns 82lS IIlInoi5, 4S1-61ll 
5461F]S 
DO YOU OWN A 







SI'C OfFlQ 536-3393 
I e"'iSii-t:tl.i""PI J 
lOST FfMAU CAr, blod! '''''pe. 
"""e ,.." ... 'leo ~/or . Nome aons. or.a of Pleosonl Hili _ I of 
CO<Inlry Club .d .• 6I1·361l. 
. . . .•..• . .••• ,. 61S6G;1] 
lOST A GatD 8or.gle bf'ocel. , on 
F"doy nigh! If found. pleas. coli 
4S3-ll96. 
. .. . S90lGn 
A GatD "AC£ln. W' lm iod.~ ond 
olher s'ones . •• word US. PI.ol. 
col/ 54'·633 .... S·7 p.m. oft., II p m . 
IMi ";.,,":tgU:I-l 
P.!tANDXCOMfOYn~"... T"'Klss 
.;If toughl.,._ MorI·Wed·Frl. 3·00 pm 
on WID' Compul .odlo. 
. . ... •......... SlMI]] 
FOfI YOU. NEXT porty or danc • . coli 
Sourn:J WO"fJI. Sounds ond l19h!s 
Co . ",. porty professlonoll . 3 yn 
compus •• perl.ne.. mony good 
dol.1 ,'Ilf opoon Coli 1l6·'1 ... I' ~ 
]l/6·72060Il.r I 
I M·ni:iei·jdH'MJ:I_' 
TlIETAN GNOSTIC CHU. CH "udy 
FO<IP I~mln" Ihll loll . Writ. T R • 
80. I8·A . Pomono. It. 6]975 ~ cell 
SOCIOlOGY aUI IIOOf( so le. 
Hundreds of books. ..orioUI sub· 
feels . popel'boc:ks o rn:J hordboundl. 




R'Df NEfOfD IF poss lbl. on 0 
rfJ(luler bol ls , to E ... ens ... iII • . IN or 
o-nsbwo. KY or Herr llburg. Il. 
SUII. 4S7.]96'1 oll.r 8 pm 
• 6ISS0'1. 
NEED .'OE 70 "form Aid " conCtprl 
Coli lorry 01 637.]86/ 
,e·!j.u-t'{jU,u, 
lOOKING FOIf PEOPLE 10 corpool 
wilh. I drl ... e down Inf.rllOI. S1 10 
Hwy 13 1/ ... days 0 wit from MI 
V.rno'! A"yon. olong roul. III · 
fer.slrtd coli ]66·7206 ell 7 
61 ... SP' ... 
I M ·j{"ii!.' I 
1·193·4]08 
S94]J2'1 FOIf SALE 1/ ocr. r ...;j,n good Ot:k 
FOR A VERY ImlX"'onl m.noSIfJ d ial wolnul o nd poplor Ijmbolr loroltrd 8 
4S1·S819. mil., SW of ",, '1>0-0 oH III /'17 Coli 
6a7-'17B! I ':I'Me'44·l-ji''''W'' I C'OAlf AREA . 4 ... obll. ,..!~;~]: 
OWN A NEWSPAPER III yeur own 1 ~:~~o~ 7:f~i./e E~~:n~ , ::rk:;,~ 
commun. ,y /1 , .ouer fho n you con I pro ....... nll 1'16 000 54' 661.1 deyi 
,moglne Wrlle Ad lines PO 80 " or 5"" 300'1 o ll.r 5 
71 I Morton 6'195' S''1I003 1 
PREGNANT? AlJKt.«JI1VE RFPAIR c~!!_!.~~~~!~"~T I ~
'OO' • • d<>n·."I" .. .. ' ....... 
$49-2194 
"on I " ... I ........ . O l p .. 
..,. .. .; " 0 ... tlo.",,,,,."q,, ... $,,' 'O'pm 
2UW.MAIN • 
Do it yourS€lf 
& save 
p,t.Pto; 1£1. , 1"'". '11>JI8U'lr.m~c. 
821 5 . 11. Av • . C.rltOftdal. 
NOON· ' :00 MOfI -Sot 
E-Z Rental 
1817 \V. Sycamore 
C'dale.457·4127 
.AntSI'SI'UDUII' CllInII 
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529-3552 
.I .. E CLASSES· F.II 19.5 
Thelopti.t Student Cent., aHers accredited bibl. closs •• . The •• 
clOIHS may be tran.f.rred to SIU ·C or O"y other occreoditeod col-
• Of uni .... rsity . Thr .. cour ... with thr ... e"'flter creodit hourI 
each a re oHentd the Fall o f 1985. 
C--.wllIlMwlnOftSep ........ r • • 1H' 
~ ~ 
eOld Te.tamentlll The Prophet' 
(Bible 313) 
-Cult, . World Rel ig ion' and the Bible 
(l ible423) 




10-1 1:30 am 
6:30·9 :00 pm 
6 :30·9 :00 pm 
."-11" Unl ..... lty Hel.hta 
MoItI .. _ .... t .. aloe _ 
____ .. a ......... 
r.'fJ'Orch ~oposols 10 ."."'01 
o".nc l.1 end In dus lriol 
or"on l,oI IOfis ; 10 ollhl In 
preporollo,l. f~ shott cou".s. 
onnuol conf.r.nc. orn:J varlOUl 
Induslrlol m_Un"l. 011 oel/ ... lllfJI 
Inval .... lechnolOSlY Iron,f.r .fJlum. 
Including l r.f.,..ncfl should be 
moIled 10 Dr. Mourk. A Wrl"hl. 
MoI.rloll T.chnology C.nl.r. 
Sou,hern llllnols Unlvers' ty . Cor-
IF 1011 CAl TAlE OIARGE IBE, 
1011 CAl TIlE OIARGE AIIYWIBE. 
I MCiiu'*\I CA •• O.DALI ~i MO.ILI HOMI. l1iJ-~". ' ...... ySI ...... 
bondef • . Il 6190 1 before SepJe.mber 
20. '''5. bul oppllcoUons will tJ. 
COfISId.red until lulfob" one Is 
found. SIU II on oHlrmofl.". oct"'". 
equal opportunIty empJoy.. 
. . • • _ ....•........• _. S'17C026 
AmfCA TIONS IflNG ACarTED kK 
tws pWSOfIl . Day or~ .. s_ •• p. 
100:1\ ;.. NoW" ofTl'n; UIW (,f I h(' 1)t.':'1 
oppo~t unlli~:< ynu nUl!hl ('wr haw I .. 
dl<\'Clop h~:ld~r:<hlp ('xpert('nn ' . 
It i-('xpt' rit' nl,(, Ihal ha." 1!1\'t'n 
a boo:.t to a lot of brilliant l'an't-'n< 
in and out of thl' Na\·\'. And It ;" 
an inherent p.'lrt of a 'N:t\,y IMlin'r: ... 
pf1)f~;,;iona l dt'wlopmt'nt 
EX(.\,·ptltm:11 ht' ll l,n,,,: Indudl' fn't..· 
IIllodlW I and dl'nl al ,' :lI"t·. :Wd,l\' :" 
1l3 ld ' ';It.·allun l':teh yt.':lr. plu:, t:~x · fn'1 · 
a ll' Iwa nre:< 
Mil1lnlum qualtfk.:t IOl\:< n'QUln' 
.1 BA or nS dl'J .. . n.-e. C.S. (, ltI7£ n:<l1l p . 
,md Jolt.'('unl\· d('.mlnt't.'. You mUf'1 
nut haw nO~K'h,'<I your 29th birthday 
by eomn\l~;;; 1tmin).! . An ;.tptitud.: and 
ph~·iO IC .. 1 h o::t an' rt.oquif't'd. For furth t' r 
infommtlOn. ca ll N:I\'~' Mana~l>m('nt 
1~'Ogrdm:< ::dBOO-322-628l)1wn ';' 
noohlif,!OIlhln 
1'~1 ' ·lQundromat·'-'·'- ·; ~ " "-::---::-"-= 
-City Wat.r • Sewer 
-TrMh Pic'" Up 
.lawn Servic. 
elocked Po.t Office Bo ••• 
-Indoor POCH 
Page 12" gaily ~~'I!t!an, Seplel)1~~ F. I.~ 
W~~, ::::.;,;:.;"~ I . 
. ....... ...... . 620S05 
npjjmo!iii;n.el 
IECOMING CATHOUC: A Folth 
Joumey. ~I beglrpl Sepfernber 
It. 1:30 ptn, Hewmon C.n"', 52" 
lllL 
.. , ................ .. 4701f14 
TIU SIIVICf. CUrrfNG ond 
~I. A lso . 1/,,111 corpenfry fobs· 
Coli 529·"..S1. 
. 418 11:2'1 
I. AIM DESIGN srUOfO· pm.,,'s 
I del l"ned ond CO"IIruct.d. Alr.ro'Jons and mending. 519-""'. I ... ....... . ... .... SClJ1H3 I 
MI.ln::4!('nwnt opt.onlnj!:< :n 
rtnanf.'t:' . tnwntot)· control and pur· 
eh.l. ... in~ . scientific. ('n~in~rtnJ! and 
( '('hn iea! fit'ld:-: ufT(·r ' l widt· vanet\· 
ofuppor1unit ie:- towork ina . 
challenf,!in~ en\'lnmmenl that can 
;;; •• _.. TUES 
0Ia. .. SEPT. 17 
IAVY 0fFICIRS GET RESPOIS8U1'Y FAST. 
Supervisor in graphics office dies 
Kei th Conne ll Y. form '? r 
supervisor of gra phic design in 
the SIU-C publica tions and 
graphics office. died Sept. 12 a t 
St. Joseph ~Iemo)ria l Hospi ta l 
in :\Jurphysbor n. 
:\I r . Conn II \". a r esident of 
:,\ Iurphysbot'o.· had been all 
permanent disability lea\'e 
from SIU·C after susta ining 
Briefs 
Tl' ES DAY ~I EE TI~ GS : 
Racquetba ll Club. 6:45 p.m .. 
Rec Center Conference Room 
133: Mid-Am er ica Peace 
Project. i p.m .. Studen ~ Center 
Iroqu(, . . Room : Gamma Be ta 
Phi . 6 p . m . . B r ow n e 
Auditorium : STC E lectronics 
Associa tion. 7 p.m .. Student 
Center Activily Room D. 
Till:: ISSTITUTE of E lec-
tri ca l a nd El ec lro nic 
Engineers wili have a n in· 
terviev:ing semina r a t ; p.m. 
Tuesdav in Student Center 
Illinois' Room . E ver yone 
welcome . . 
MORRI S LIBRARY will 
have an introduction to the 
Libra ry Computer System a t 3 
p.m. Wednesday in Centra l 
Card Catalog room on the 
ma in floor. Ca ll 453-2708 to 
regis ter . Spaee is limited. 
THE ISTERS .-I.TIO~AL 
Busint!Ss Association will have 
new member night a t 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in Student Center 
Mackina w Room. Ever yone 
welcome. 
COMI'UTI!I."G AFFAIRS will 
have a n "Introduc tion to 
Music" workshop from 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday in Faner 
3208. T o regis ter. call 453-4361 , 
ext. 260. 
I'ARKINSO!l."·S EDUCATI-
o !I." AI. Program of Southern 
Ill inois will meet a t 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at Carbondale Clinic, 
a nd at 7 p.m. l '.ursday at 
Marion Memorial Hospital. 
PEP is a support group for 
Parkinson's disease victims 
and famili es . E ve r yone 
welcome. 
ROBERT E. ~OVAK. of 
P yramid Technology Cor -
pora tion. will ta lk on the UNIX 
Opera ting Syste 'll a t 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdav in M ,rris Library 
Auditorium. The meeting is 
sponsored by ACM-Computer 
Science Club. 
TIlE STUDE!I."T Orientation 
Commil tee will meet a t 8 p.m . 
Tuesday in Studenl Center 
Mississ ippi Room All RSO's 
in teres ted in pa rtici pa ting 
Soulhernfes t Ac tivities Fa ir V 
should a ttend . 
TIl E JACKSO~ Count y 
Tub e r cu los is Ca r e a nd 
Treatment Board wi ll meel at 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
J ac kson Count y He a lt h 
Department. 342-A Nor th St. . 
Murphysboro. 
DISABLED ST UDENT 
Recrea tion will sponsor a 
canoe trip to Current River 
Friday and Saturday . Register 
at the Rec Center Information 
Desk until Thursday. Call Rick 
Green or Joa n Sulliva n at 536-
5531. ext. -n for trip in-
formati on. 
i\ WEIGHT Ma nagement 
Support Group will meet from 
3 to 5 p.m. Wednesday a nd the 
next Wednesday in the Ree 
Center multi ·purpose room for 
discussion on the basics of 
perma nent weight loss. Call 
the Wcllness Center a t 5364441 
to regis ter . 
scrio'Js injuries in an auto 
accident Sept. 27. 1983. 
M.-. Connelly. 54. joined the 
SIU Printing Service as a n 
assistant sUI>er intcndcnt in 
J lj~ and ser ved as superin-
tendent from :%9 to 1973. For 
I wo yea rs ber ore jo. i ng t h,.: 
niversil\' sta fr he worked in 
the advert ising department of 
SI~GEI\S I~TEI\ESTE]) in 
pa rticipating in the a nnua l 
Madriga l Dinners Dec . 3-7. 
should contacl Dr. Mochnick 
a t the School of Music. Room 
11 5 . Re hears a ls 10 b(~ 
a rranged. 
AEGI S. th e En g lis •. 
Gradu a t e Orga n i za ti o n 
St eerin g Committ e e . is 
spon. oring a colloquim series. 
The firs t will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in Fa ner Huma nities 
Lounge. fea turing a panel 
di sc u ssio n b y En g li s h 
Department professors on 
" The Huma ni ties in Society ... 
Carson. Pi rie. Scali a nd Co. in 
Chicago. 
He joined the' Uni\'crsily 
publ ication and graphics office 
in 1973. 
1\l r . Connell\' ea rned two 
ba chelor ', degrecs a t SIU. 
Funeral s(> viccs were held 
Sept. 14 in Murphysboro. 
STt:DE~T I'I\OG I\ ,n~ ­
:\JI:\'G Counul needs cun· 
vertible cars for use in the 0ct. 
19 Homecomi ng P a':ade . 
Contacl Connie LeBe" U at 
SPC. Student Center Third 
Floor. or ca ll 536-3393. 
II.-I.DIO .-I.ND Te levis ion 
rna j ois r e gi s tr a ti on a p -
point ment card distribution 
will be Sep!. 24 thru Sept. 26. 
Contacl the R & T office. 
Comm . 105G for times. 
BRIEFS I'OLlC\'- The 
deadline for Campus Briefs is 
noon two da ys be for e 
publication . The briefs mus t be 
typewritten. a nd must include 
TliE SIU-C Women's Club time . da te. place. a nd sponsor 
will have coffee from 11 :30 of the event a nd Ihe ~af!'e and 
a .m. to 2 p.m. Friday a t the te lephone number of the 
Stone HOlise for wives of new person submitt ing the item. 
fa c uil ), a nd new facuil y Items should be delivered or 
women. Reserva tions may be mailed 10 the Da ily Egyptia n 
made until Wednesday by newsroom . Communications 
calling Christine Rice a t 4,7- Building. Room 1247. A brief 
8853 or Ellelye Horrell. 457- will be published once and only 
6112. as space allows . 
~: •••••..•••..••••.••.•••••••••••••••..•••..••••. !.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• •• ••••• •.••. . ':':':': 'i T~.{& i ; .... :!. ~! ~: Music ~: :~ Presents 
!\"BLUES POWER" 
OP=i:g !:::S~~~I~ls~et ~! 
"'-'SATTLE"oF'Tili'sA"N'os"-"'!! 
n~xt Tu,,-""a~ '1-2-4-11; 
t:;-···:·:··:·!·!·:·!·!·:·:-:·:·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.; •.••..•.•••••••....••.•••.•.•••..•.••...••....•.•.••...•..•••••.••••.•.•.•.•••.••••.••....•••.•• ; 
CAR££R [XI\} SS 
(Ol p(n 0111 R 
OUR EVERYDA Y LOW PRICE 
$ 25 includes 
cut, perm & style! 
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Tuesday's are hot! 
at Coo Coo's 
51 Bowl Carterville 
Daily Egyptian. September 17 :1~. l'alle 13 
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Women harriers finish 4th, 
show improvement in meet 
By Rich Heaton 
StatlWnter 
howing major im -
provement, the women's cross 
country team ran to a fourth-
place finish at the Bail State 
Tnvitational Salurdav . 
The women harriers 
a veraged a 5t -second im-
provement over times set 
against Murray State last 
weekend. Coach Don DeNoon 
says. 
Amy Marker and Pam 
~uarenghi were again the lop 
two runners for. the Salukis. 
with Lisa Judiscak making a 
good showing as the number 
three runner. Marker finished 
fifth overall with a time of 
18:54.12 for the 5.00t>-meter 
coorse. Quarenghi took 13th 
place. runnin~ a 19:20.54. and 
J ud,scak was 20th in a time of 
19:41 .64 . 
" I expect to continue to 
impro e as a team through 
next week." said DeNoon . If 
hi s rumlPrs improve by 
another 51 seconds per person. 
DeNoon says they should be in 
the thick of things for the rest 
of the season. 
DeNoon says he was not 
really pleased by anyone 
performance. but the team 
could have run better. 
' Marker got off to a poor 
start:· said DeNoon. "She 
worked hard all the way 
throogh to get fifth place." 
DeNoon says she passed three 
people in the last quarter mile 
to take fifth . 
Miami of Ohio's Michelle 
Slykhuus won the meet. but 
DeNoon says Marker would 
have \\'on i(it haa been a dual 
meet. Marker . who was the 
Gatewa.' Athlete of the Week 
last weell. had trouble gelling 
through all the runners at the 
beginning of the race, DeNoon 
said. 
Chris Hangren, who ran 
fourth for the Salukis, wa. 
hampered by the flu , as was 
Vivian Sinou, who did not run 
becuase of illness. Hangren 
placed 31st overall. 
Other Saluki fini~hers were 
Robin \I~riin, 34th ; Pam 
Harker, 35th : :olleen Wright, 
40th: and Youni. Rehana, 
45th. 
Next Saturday the WOmen 
travel to Columbus. Mo.. to 
compete in the Missoori In-
vitational. 
Women netters top Illinois State, 
outpaced by Indiana State, WIU 
By Sindr. Todd 
StaHWriter 
The Saluki women's tennis 
team went 1-2 during weekend 
co mpetition in Macomb 
against Gateway Collegia te 
Athletic Conference foes In-
diana State. IIIinoi. State and 
WC!'tern Illinois . 
Their win came in their (irst 
ma tch Friday against ISU. 
with the fina l score 6-3. 
Ellen Moellering. playing at 
No. 1 si ngles seed. was 
defeated by ISU's Julie Loomis 
in three sets. 6-3. 3,j;. 6-4 . Ma ry 
Pat Kra mer. at NO. 2. turned in 
a 6-2. 6-0 win. 
NO. 3 seed Julie Burgess iost 
in two sets. 7-6. 6·1. whilf Sue 
Steuby. NO.4. Maria Coch. No. 
5. and Sherri Knight . NO.6. 
turned in wins for the Salukis . 
Sa luki Donoa Ostrander won 
her exhibition match. 6-3. 6-3. 
The No. 1 and No. 3 seed 
doubles teams of Kramer-
Moellering. and Burgess-Coch 
dominated ISU in s tra ight sets 
GAME: Dogs 
amaze press 
Continued from Page' 6 
qua rter . but they came within 
about fi ve feet of tying the 
game. 
For three quarters. Ihe 
defense controlled the high-
powered ll!inois offense. 
The Salukis Quiet ed the 
formida ble Illinois crowd a nd 
made some noise of their own. 
The Division I-AA Salukis 
rose to the challa nge agains t a 
oncc-mllionally ranked team 
a nd a lmost beat Ihem. 
On the way back to Car-
bondale. wc· still couldn ' t 
believe what we had seen. 
When we puHed into a Dixie 
Truck Stop for gas. Tom met a 
gentlema n from Carbondale 
who seemed to say it best 
about the surprise the Sa lukis 
gave the lllini : 
" I think those boys goi more 
football than they bargained 
for ." 
Puzzle answers 
of 7-6. 7-6 for Kram er -
Moellering and 6-1. 6-1 for 
Burgess-Coch. 
The lady netters No. 2 
doubles team of Steuby-Knight 
lost their match. 6-4 . 6-4. 
After the victory over ISU. 
the lady netters faced Indiana 
State and were shut out. 9-0. 
" India na (State ) had more 
depth than they've nad in the 
past ." sa id Saluki women's 
tennis coach Judy Auld . 
Auld sa id that Indiana 
State's top four singles seeds 
were vetera ns who have had a 
lot 01 playing experience. 
"In matches like this. ex-
perience will show through:' 
sa id Auld . 
"We don't have much depth 
or experience right now. but I 
did see improvement in play." 
Auld explained that many of 
the final scores do not indicate 
how close the ma tches actua lly 
were. 
On Saturday morning. the 
"etters w t!nt up again!'.! 
Western Illinois and were 
defeated 9-0. 
" We were not as consistent 
against Western." said Auld. 
" We did a much beller job 
against ISU and Indiana 
St;;te. " 
Auld said that the lady 
netters doubles play " was not 
strong at .!I." during the WIU . 
match . 
The doubles team of Coch-
Burgess was moved up to No. 2 
position and was defea ted 6-0. 
6-1. 
" They played a good. strong 
team." said Auld. " They were 
overpowered by the Westp.rn 
learn 's strong net game," 
Auld said she is still looking 
(or the weekly improvement in 
he r s quad and is ex -
perimenting with the lineup. 
The lady netters have until 
Sept. 27 to prepare for their 
first home match. when they 
come up agains t Bradley and 




1700 W. Main (Next to Country Fair'1 
Hours: Sun thru Thurs . 11am to 10pn. 
Fri and Sat 11am to 11pm _ 
Think of it ••• 
A one pound baked 
potato· then )IOU 
take It to the 
works bar and 
stuff It )lourself. 
We want to bU)I 
)IOU a soft drink 
wben )IOU tD ODe 
---·couPON·----T----·COUPON·---~ 
Free soft drink 
wl .. rcbase of 
stuff l/OUr own 
billed Potlto 
Good thru 9/ 30/ 85 
I SOC OFF I Lite Lunch 
I Grilled Chicken 
I Breast and I Dinner Salad I Good Ihru 9/ 30 85 
-------------~-------------
TUESDAY SPECIAL 
a._ .. _. __ . __ ._:~~.~~:;;G:~RffKS" 
IftIBI DO SIIIFW 1IIIII1ImI1IBIIC SICK? 
IftIBI DOES "HOeUCK" 1IIIII1fm) "1IfAt11 DOWII?" 
IftIBI DOES A II&\IW:IIf IIKOME CIIROIIIC PAIII? 
Your Healt" Advocate con provide you with self-
. car. Information or ref.,. you to the right physicol 
or emotiona' hea"" service. Visit vour Health 
Advocate Office between 11 AM o~d I PM or 
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Rt. 51-5. Makanda (On Cedar Creek Rd .) 
Hunter optimistic despite 








By Steve Merritt 
Slat! Wnter 
,lIthough the S" luki spikers 
dropped their final two mat · 
ches in the 10th Annual Saluki 
Ilwitationai. Coach Debbie 
Hun ter i:o;; 110t at a ll 
discouraged by h4.! f teams' 
performance. 
" \\"(" played Sflme "cry wcll -
trained . wcll ·concJ ii i ol1cd 
\'ollc\'baIJ teams." Hunter 
sa id . -"We were tes ted in a way 
wc'"c never been tes ted before 
a nd it wi ll undoubtedly help us 
in the long run: ' 
Terf" Condon. coach of 
Invitat iona l winner Texa s 
A&M . sa id of her team's match 
with the Salukis: "It was a 
good match and we had to play 
hard to win. 
" The Sa l'; '<is forced us to 
play harder .han did (second 
place ) Central Michigan and 
we had to keep our intensity up 
in order to win." Condon sa id . 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insura nce Covers 
Ch i rop ractic Care and 
SIU St udent Health Serv ice 
Referrals Are Possible. 
604 Eastgate Drive, Carbondale 
529-4545 
M"'~"fm~ No Cover 
RESTAURANT HOuNGE 
FREE Loun e Buffet - Mon-Frl 5-8 m 
E"JOY S 1.00 "IG"TS fiT PRIME TIMEI 
The Sa luk is now stand at 8-3 
in the young season with 
losses to nationally ·ranked 
Texas A&~I and honorable 
mention Central Michiga n. 
The third loss ca me at the 
Central Flordia Invilation. 
whell SIU·C lost to Georgia in 
lhe dmmpions hip match . The 
Salukis had beaten Georgia in 
a prelimina ry ma tch but los t 
the second meeting in three 
s traight games. 
S .. " Pl1:>to by a lii Welt 
Vol leyball coach Debbie Hunter gives her team some pointers. THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS (AFTER 8:00pm) 
Hunter. who said that rnam' 
of her players have been 
battling a flu bug since the trip 
to Florida. sa id she was 
pleased with pa ssing a nd 
defense bUI was concerned by 
ot her aspet.· 's of the ga me. 
" We seemed to lose intens it" 
in the mat ch aga ins t Texas 
A&M.·· Hunter sa id . "11 rnav 
have been because of the flu 
th ing or fat igue or whatever . 
but " 'e just seemed less intense 
and we wer e n ' t co m · 
municaling as well . 
"We'll work on our blocking 
this week a nd wc' lI tr y to 
develop a little s tronger ' ser-
"ing game: ' I ~:...,-.: ... ;- said . 
" We haven't quite got that 
consis tcnt element ~'c l a nd \ ' OU 
We Buy. Sell & Trade .:.~ I 
"ew & Used records 
& Videos jl $1 OFF :1 
Mon.Sa. ,~:=d price on ale!",~~!':~ .. c.n • • ' II 
Sunday 12noon-7pm ~.t tD OuatrD'. : 




6pk (Jill S .... ~lr can 2.22 
Sf~ 
rr Stroh's Light 
6 pk 2.31 can 
; BUD t2 pk can 5.24 
~See our many unadvertised "Red T." Specials_ 
- - -- - -- -=~ ~-::;- ~'p-~. ~ 
need 10 be consis tent to bea t 
tea ms like Central Michigan 
and Texas A&M . We' ll be 
facing morc tough tea !TIs this 
weekend a nd wc' lI have to go 
prepared ... 
Hunter's squad will tra"cl 
north this wcckend ror a 
Thursday night ma tch wilh 
DePa ul and compet e in the 
~ort hwesle rn 1 nvita I iona I 
F'rid3Y and Sa turday . 
CC/MIX.R 
.UDW.IS.R $1.00 
(IN THE LOUNGE ONL 1') 
Live Entertainment &. Dancing 
Wed-Sat 8:30- 1 :30 
This Wednesday thru Sat u rday come see 
QUARTER MOOII (TOP 4O/VARIETY) 
Advertise in the 
Daily Egyptian 
3 lines for 2 daysee.JUst $4e25 
Advertise in the Daily Egyptian Thursday and 
Friday of any week and receive a special 
rate plus ... 
3 FREE Yard S~le Signs 
Your ad will opt:ear-under a special " clip & save" 
calt.mn in the classified section. This column will be 
clipped by eager bargain hunters in s8t'1rch of that 
speciol treasure. 
For information call 536-3311 
Aci cI_clllne every .... n .... ay. 12:" noon 
The Doily Egyptian I. located in the northwest comer of the 
Building just oH C:hautauauc. 
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$olukl qUlrt.rbock Kevin Brawn, 9, gly .. hi. t .. m_t .. their direction. to .lert their ... t drl •• 01 til. fourth qu.rter. 
Salukis surprise press, fans and Illini 
You should have been there. 
Maybe you were. 
A fast-shrinking minority 01 
people are still enormously 
disappointed that the Saluki. 
lost the football game to the 
Fighting IUini Saturday, which 
is understandable. 
But most are unbelievably 
thrilled that SIU-C played as 
well as they did in one of the 
Salukis' finest hours. 
The Chicago Tribune, among 
others, gave the IUini a 33-
point spread and said the 
scoreboard fuses might bave 
to be replaced after tJie &arne. 
Others predicted 42- and 60-
point spreads against the 
Salukis. 
It didn't look good. As sports 
editor Tom Mangan and I 
zipped up I-57, we kept our 
fingers crossed - but we were 
haunted by an overwhelming 
feeling of dread. 
The feeling deepened at 
Champaign when we saw 
Tailgreat slogans saying 




mini" and "Salukis are dog 
meat." We each felt we were in 
a country very, very far away. 
Our spirits sank lower than a 
snake's beUy when we finaUy 
settled into the press box. 
"I' ll be suprised if we get 100 
yards of total offense in this 
game," Tom said, and I 
couldn' t disagree with him. 
The game started with 76,330 
looking for the Illini to scalp 
the DoRs. but S!lOll, incredible 
things were happening. And 
some strange noises were 
coming from south side of the 
press box. 
" Look at that ! We're ac-
tually moving the ball !" 
"What a pass! " 
" Holy smoke, they 're booin!: 
Trudeau! " 
" YEAH! A super run! " 
Near the end of the first half 
with the Salukis leading IH, 
Tom and I were whooping it up 
in a most undignified manner. 
Fortunately, SIU-C Sports 
Information Director Fred 
Huff brought us clown to earth 
and reminded us where we 
were. 
"I know how you guys feel , 
but you have to stay impartial. 
The other ~rs in the 
press box aren t cheering, and 
you have to try to act 
professionally," he said. 
"But I'm having a hard time 
keeping it inside myself," he 
added. 
Of course, we did a terrible 
because the Salukls were 
winning, but we also knew we 
may bave been watching one 
of the century's biggest upsets 
in the making. 
There was a tinge of 
disappointment after the 28-25 
loss, but many great things 
had occurred. 
The final Saluki drive 
literally had the IIIini 
defense's tongues hanging out. 
The IUini were fighting for 
their lives and to preserve 
their self respect. 
Pat King, an unk""wn 
freshman quarterback, played 
against one of the best passers 
in the nation and performed 
almost equaUy well. 
Byron Mitchell, a .""homore 
tailback wbo weighs less than 
180 pounds, had almost 130 
yards rushillR. 
The Salukis could have 
easily lain clown and died after 
22 straight points were scored 
against them in the third 
job keeping it in. It was not just - GAIlE, ,_ t 4 
Women's swim team position filled 
8y Send .. TDdd 
S .. IIWnter 
The women Saluki swim-
mers have a new leader to 
continue the tradition of 
coaching excellence which 
five-year standout Tim Hill 
has established. 
Hill resigned Aug. 9 to 
become head swim coach at 
Arizona State University. He is 
replaced by Bailey Weathers, 
a formor University of Texas 
coaching assistant who helped 
the Longhorns to NCAA 
cha mpionships in 1984 and '85. 
as head coach of the women's 
swimming team. 
" Ba iley's credentials were 
impressive a nd his recom-
mendations were as superior 
as a ny I've ever received." 
said Charlolle West. direclor 
of SIU-C women's athletics. 
" His philosophy of athletics 
appears very compatible with 
that by which we live at 
Southern . He was well 
respected by the athletes and 
staff at Texas. Our team 
members wbo met him here in 
Carbondale were also 
favorably impressed. " said 
West. 
Weathers, a 27-year-old 
native of Winston-Salem, N.C., 
s l41rted with the UT women's 
swim program in 1982, and has 
served on the staff of Richard 
Quick. the 1984 NCAA Coach of 
Ihe Year and recent Olympic 
swim coach. In addition. he 
has worked with a host of 
collegia te All Americas a nd 
such world-record holders as 
Rowdy Ga ines and K im 
Pa~e 16. Daily Egyptian. September 17. 1985 
Linehan. 
After swimming one year for 
the University of Hawaii, 
Weathers transferred to In-
diana Uniersity where he 
earned a bachelor's degree 
and assisted Dr. James 
Counsilman, the famed 
Hoosier men's swimming 
coach. 
Weathers will seek to guide 
the Saluki Women to a hlp·IO 
finish at Nationals for the fifth 
consecutive year. The team 
will ~Iso endeavor to defend 
Gateway Conference and 
independents' titles that they 
have captured in the las t th ree 
years. 
Wea thers assesses Ihose 
objectivcs well wi thin reach : 
" SIU 's sw immers ha ve 
demonstrated to me tha i they 
are a group WIUtng to work to 
gelher to try to help each other 
improve," said Weathers. 
"That's the kind of attitude 
that gets results. We lose some 
key pel"SOllllf'l, but we also 
return a number of individuals 
wbo &re committed to seeing 
that SIU remains successfuJ. 
=~n1J;;.t:;';I!, work hard 
Hill's resignation came after 
he led the SIU-C women 
. swimmers to four consecutive 
NCAA top-1 0 fi nishes. Hill led 
Ihe S2.1ukis to a fifth-place 
finish al Ihe NCAA Divis ion 1 
na tiona l fina ls las I year . 
Hill's teams compiled a (ive-
year dua l meel record of 32-8. 
went undefealed in 1982 and 
lost ) uSI once in 1985. 
IIl1nl heed each Mlk. White 
watches In .ppr ..... nllon •• the 
58'ukls march down the field I.te 




By Tom Mlng.n 
sports Editor 
Fighting lIIini head coalh 
Mike White s trolled into tIE 
press conference aft~! [ 
Saturday's game looking like a 
general who had barely wo~ a 
minor battle. suffer<Od major 
casualties and was clearly 
losing the war. 
There was no indicati-.,n. 
from the look on Whi t'-'" 
haggard face. that his teLm 
had just fought back from a .7· 
6 third.quarter deficit, sconed 
22 unanswered points and hdd 
off a last-minute sccring thrEat 
from the comeback-minaoo 
Salukis. 
" I'm not proud of oor p>r-
formance, " White said softly. 
"I feel fortunate to win tlJis 
game. 
"Right now, we' re ""t 
playing as a team or WJ1h 
proper intensity, even thou,,h 
we showed some flashes of it. 
We came back in the secotd 
half and played the ga'1le ,.e 
were capable of. But then .. e 
relaxed and lost it again." 
White ha<! nothing but good 
things to say for the Salolkis. 
" It was a super game. Tlle:r 
kids played their hearts ... t 
and they deserved to ",in. S( 
the end of the game, I think ,b. 
fans were actuaUy rooting (or 
them. 
"I t~ld Coach Dorr before 
the game that I boped playin!: 
us would help his program. D' 
looks like 1 didn' t reaUy kn,", 
what 1 was saying." 
White said that when Salw.; 
kicker Ron Miller lined up fOl' 
a 48-yard field goal atlemp; 
with 1:06 remaining in tho 
game,., he expected Miller tf 
makel •. 
" I felt that he prohabl~ 
would make it. They (thE 
Salukis) played so hard, i! 
alm?st would have beer_ 
justice for him to make it and 
tie the game. " 
lIIini All-America quar-
terback Jack Trudeau was les 
complimentary of the Salukis. 
but he. too. was disappoinled! 
by his OW II play a nd that of hi ~ 
teamma tes. 
" II shoule ha"e been "-
blowout We j ust weren't 
c.licking as a lea rn ." Trudeau 
said. 
